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. :·.r ~ ;0·~\. ;·: .. ~ t ... : · ..... 
. ··;:~:.;:>; 'l'n:l8l7, at the haigtl't ot his ()at-ear, Paganini v~~s 
~~j~·~~~· tP play in Viem1a~ Wb.is ~.nvit~tion was. oonsider$d1 
: .. •j , ..• ~ . . . ' • 
'&~~di~t!l, <an 1nll)o1 .. tant hono~~ NQt only was 1 t issue<L by. tll~ 
+--~---~~~~~~~~c~d Q~ou.nt ~eltte~nt~hLJ~~_f!lao_,c to p]._el.;{ __ ~p, ~Yf€J!Ulfh _ 
tif~(.·~~nt:re ot Ge1"lllan musical oult\1re* was the as:piratiorl 
oi/i~~~a~ perfonntng a~ti st ()f the tirae~ . 
' I . ~ : ; .• • . i .. '; 
:}>.: ' ·. S1Johr ~tas tl1.f! aoc epted mast~;r €>f the Qe;mnan-: ~toi:tn 
.'·,!. 
v~l?itt. and Pa.gan:Lni had nK-tny :misgivinga oon~erning th$ :ra• 
ceptien w.bioh nti.ght be a.ec<>31dt~d. an Italian Violintstf ~\lith 
a at :ranee, and. hi ther'OO unhJ~ard. of'- style • Spohr and Pag ... . 
~in! had :n~et in Ve.nioe and h&.<t not f$Und tb.~m.se1vas en 
~a:vport, xnusioa.lly • apoh:C •1 *·· .. •• rega;rded tha Italian 
s·chool as su.pertieial, He i+ad €l.l1 antipathy to hs.:rmonios 
e,~a. auyth:tng that l~e.d the sl~.ght(;)st suggestion ot t~ieksl"Y 
o.$• stu<l.;L ed etteQ t ~ l?agan.ini, on the eol'lt:Vary, rega:r.r1€td 
~veeythillg i't$ lesitimate that stirred 'the emotionthu (1) 
-l?aga;n:i..-ni~ was ''rell. ·-· alva:t'"$~ ef Spt'J>hr • s- great q:u~:t.li.t:.t~s as a.n 
·--·---· 
artist, but he: (:tlso vva.s awar~ ot his ovrn. unique power to 
er~~.r an e:u.diancf!> a,n(l felt soma oontid.one$ in his ability 
t¢ su()oeed 111 V~.anna as be JlE;td 1ih:t•oughout It~llY •'; ~~o 1 after 




l\li~·({~~rnioh • s inv! tatien attd journeyetl to Vi~nna~, Tb.e~f, 
1-:~~~a~a. ()f giving thE~ on$ co:noe:rJt tfi>:C Whioll he. was ~~~~i~ed, h. ·w4ls obli~ed to ~ 'tfc:l .ttve~tt~ !n the v~:r~act1lar ~t Qttl* 
da#~ he "•w~d." the Vienn~sa :publ:tQ~ This publio •. by ib.t-J 
wa:y • inolurted Frotm~ Sohubart, . who a<Joo:rdtng ttD oontempo ... 
r~l.:rY aooountf1 'tt~a.S muoh. a:t'feoted by :t?~ga~~_ni~l3}_ll1~~Jtj.9_ }~.no. -~---
-r-----
$~id: to 11:ts friend Bauel!'l).feld .that he had heard an aJi~el 
. $ins-. aaatelli, Gll$ ot thQ intl:uential o~itios ():f' the 
time. wwt~ in. the •'1.'h.Em.te~~ei tung" ~ "• • • never be.$ an 
a:~tt»iat oau.sed such a g:v0at sensation vvi thin (;)Ur :waJ.ls as .. 
tbis God of the Violitt. u 
JUst 0!'1.(!) hu.n.dred yea.rs later a young Rue$i~n bot 
app~ared on the 4xne:t:icall oQnoert stHl@;!;l and erE.H:.tted e $&11'"' 
. . • . I • ' 
. ·: . . ' ·. 
V:t:~nna a eentu.!I;W' ea~liel', This was, ot ooura$, Jasoha. 
lta:ifetz. The :ll:un.d:tt~d rears. t.~tfl Pagani:ni to Ueifatli!j en"~' 
Q~XQ.pasa th.e antir~ ld.sto17 Q'.f vS.rtucyso violin play1.n~h 
Wh$tb.ar, during this titll&~ Violin taohn:tque develop~d, or 
---·· __ 'Wb,e:bhe.lLit._h£lS- merlfllY--ehanged t0 am.lomodate i:bs$lf tt) 
ti}lUxl.@:ing qoni1it1ons, is open 1H~ ~:uest:ton~ 1lh~ purpose ot 
this dis()uasion is llOt to resolve this quastio1l1 but to 
trace the oot1:t>aa ot the changing teo11n:tqua of playing ~tMi 
$1tre ()radit to tho4;u~ f'o~eee whiah h8.11e 'been 1,nstrttrrtetltal 
1----·· ·---··-··· 
:tn tJas~ th~re is doub.t.tha.t.som.e ohanga in eu:r? 
t~ebnioal app~aoh t~ 'ViQ~in.play;tng has .oo()nr:r.ed, oon"" 
~~'l.<l$r J:.>agantni. e.r;J;eal.l'ing on ou~ oouo~:rt stage in a. sudden 
-li-----aiia~~sun>l'?;s:ing~r-e-inoar:nati-on~~on~ o:r-nis-typ:t •fal-r~<Htals 
W'¢1l.tld u:.a.doubtedly atnu.sel but bo~~, our musical public. 
lhtltatz could tu.td.ou:ht~dlY dttplio~te a :Paganini :pr<>@:t>~ 
bwt \Vt:rul~. Ut;)'b think <l>t d,o:big s().. On the· o·tnEJ:t~ hantl, what 
WOtlld l?aganini ~$ o~ a. p~Q{~:cam oonta:tning the !laoh Oha ... 
~tm.e, the Ravel t.&igan$ an;d a Ba~tok t-thapsocli(t)'( 
. lt i$ doubtful it tllo ·human n~rvous systera an<l ita 
l .. ~~·tt:axea c~n ha1f$ e.l tared dumt~ thia hnnd:~d ·:rears • llag.;.. 
a:tttni lla.tl all the speed., de:lt'ter1 ty j aeett:raey and end'U:r.• 
anoQ of' wnio*\ b:U.lllan a:nat()my is oapabl<rh H$1:f'etz has 
tll.aae stun.e quali 'bi&a in a emnpa:rabla d~gl,iee • YGt the play ... 
in~ ot the tWQ b.a.s little ~t..n ~~n.nno11~ · J>b i21 l)robable that 
l?a~aa~iu:t would have b$en d~1i€r;htf)d viii th tha playing ot 
!----- -- ---- - ___ c _________ ---- --------------
.. Il;,~t.l~~V~J on the <Y~l:l.e~ hand.~,- lt~ifErbz nould not ~ntil.'aly 
nave app:~.•(;r~~d ~t :Pagat11ni * s~ 
1l'hia does n!ll)t :tm:ply that v:tol:tn teehrd.(.ru.e has da..-
V'$loped~ It tn(~ans ht'>W~V'{:;:~t 1 tbt:lt pUbltc taste d.emands fl'E>1n 
tb~ violip, v1:et1.a.os<;> something; mo~e or ao:meth:i.llg ditf.er$nt, 
p*ltry:i;ng: owes to l»aganini •. ;~$~e vi:tll.t in. all :p~at)ab:l.l;tty, 
n~~,~~Oag~in be the 0ppos1tun1 ty f$11 any viol.inist te {',1 t~r 
~~ €~reatl~r tb.$ oOtt%?se ot v:to~~-n playing e$ h.~ did. ~a . 
r'eal;1z(f)d the :Ph1aiot\l limitations of h:l$ 1nstrum(lll1t• In 
t}\.at d1r~ation.$c no turth$Ji'l d.evelop:ment s~ems P,()$S~ble •, 
,., : 
·' that M:t~~ Edison was :not £\ pit r.r1o1~<~ fOl~-hf;llllh~tl '1i¥'1:th .h:t~3 
phonofSr~t;r;>h inven:t:lt1~1!11 No, one. ~tC'Jw li.vitt.g O(:t:ll hav~ a t:t~ue 
id¢?a ot ltoii~T 1'>ag;a:nini acttt~ly p:.ta:recl~. our: oonoePtiotlS _are ____________ · __ _ -li------ --------~~--·---------.-------- --- ----- -----
basetl. on an agg:t"'1~gate of t~e tt<,lOOt1llrta~. n.u;u~ of them $mO ... 
tiol'lally bit:n~oa.J ot those who ctmH~ uno.e!" the s:pel.l of his 
u:n;tq:u~ genius.. :t1he o:pi.:nions ot h:ts eo:trb<;ttn:P.O:t"ttries \Ve:t~e. 
';, ... ·.'' 
Qo+c>reQ. b.:'t the aura o:t myste:r.-y~ o:t intrigtte~ ot diaJ:H::.t:~:~.., 
. . ' ( 
eai·. sho1·vraanshil' whiqh went ·to :make ·up tl:\(1 '1Paganil1:t ·xw::,r'bti.n 
l?~Mz;e..ni~l~ 1 t~ appe~n:fJ.lloe :was f.:d.n.ist'?er~ He lilm.s a. sick xn,ar~ l"dl:$ 
e!1t:.tre lite m1d was th~t:n~ . .~:1all.ow· and. gaunt.(; H(3 ne"te)? walked 
on the stage, but 'gl:1~d.e(P or_~.., His :povrer of pro;Jeo'IJ:tng his 
j)e:tn:sol1al:'i:t:v acx•oss ·t;.tle foo,tl.:Lgh trJ- f'i;t:-~;;rt h\):V:lzoifying~ tho:n 
ettt:ra:no;tng vm. au.ttiEmoeJ ·war.::: n sct~:rc(1 of wo:ndt:;:r: a:nrl of 
jenl(>\l$Y to h:Lf~ f'ellow violi:nisi;$~ !f :i:t 1r1 posL:til)le ·bo 
part'lt:c·e :r~):tl the <lisouasion of! ·th$ ohantLelr; nltd. ch~:ages 
ai'3:'EH:}'b:i.l1.g t-h.e ma.tt~:n:- u:ndo:r considerfiition. 
·. , .. ,, 
.·:._·; 
ti~$~ pu:blio a:pperu."ano$ at ~n age which ;r~s adv+erttaed as 
nine years but Whieh wa.e a.Qt~ally- eleven., ·At this tim(.l 
l3a1llot ttm.s the Pl"etn:te:v 'ltiol:tn:tst of th$ great J?arisian 
Sob.ool and was perhaps the l;llost itnpo~tant Violinist :u.v .... 
:ins-., ~he l?a::r?isit:tn School s~i"$ssed a b:t."()ad, l.Jit*ga tQtit3il 
l.bn~.t su.sta,~ned bows tand a pol.tshed .style. Tb& m~1sieai tar¢J 
:··· 
_::: .. . : . ··.·· 
--1\-----fti~~t.h~-FrE;ti.Qh-E'~nd-ltal:ian~v1.olin±st$-ce>:nsi stall of-'-th~ lilu.aio.--~ 
o~· corellit · Ta:vti1li 1 V'i"a.ld.~" Veraeini and t()eatelli. 
,-,.' \f • • 
·.;. 
V,~l#fhi~Ja :positions; with iutrioll:ltet "le.byr:tnthine'' .~,t,~~ng 
\ '• ... . . 
<J~()~;.H!:tngs 1 whit)h. ev~n present day violj.n1sts find dit'ffqu:tt .. 
~: :i: . : ·. . . . . . . . 
J?~ganini $tUdie(1 this muaio tvith th~ best a.va.il.abl$ tel:'l6hers, 
btit ~o :ca:pidly outgrew th$!n tha..t a.t s11 early age gave·· ·. · 
',', . 
up , h,:l.a dep~udenee on othel"S and. tE\ught himself i.n his own 
t;a1'11:taual manner. He liltetv:bJJe studied Qompo$1tion vti th 
$otlle va1!'J fBlU(;)US J;ta:u.a.:n oompoeH;,;r-o, It :ts said that the~ 
d:-ceat\~ his: Of.xe:rl;.;ng~ to~ he a(ivan<>ed so rapit1l.y 1.\\nd asked 
. . . . . . . ' . 
·' 
ltt1mm that the;r could teaeb him no mo:re11 He pvactioed (}ruel.l.y 
-- -- -- -
- - - -- ------- ·----- ----- ---
ha~~- Iiis t~th$:-t, the ttnat$tUllast :rather in mus1t)al.bistol'7•u 
loolt4;)d him in .hi.s room and :refuseil hi:rn. food unt1.l he 
h.Q:d done so many b.Ot\JJt s p1\?act~,ee. t"Jhen the eGlleertos 
an<l sona:te.s of Vi val<li e.:nd; Ta.rt:tni grew to be oh:tl<P f2§ ple;y 
t~~· hj.1n, ht:l devised his own axe:ttoiaes. Tnis al"dt:tOt:ls vvtf>~k 
·. ,··.-;.-
$Qrved him eo well in hie l,eter years tha·o he seldo:m1 if" 
evel"1 d.id consistent l!l"k'lOt:toing .again• His only PU)?111 
61V'ori * insisted that he h¥.ti¢1. n~vel\' haal?d l'aga.n:tni p;c&ct:to.~ 
a note. From this fact gpew t!le eto:ey· thll.t theTa ware aon10 
a~or~·srk- a:tlen:tf e:.tere:tses, wltieh wou:).d 1:\TO:t*k magio tor oth$:VS 
if l?aga:niiii wottl(l only di Vl~:l.s;$ them•~ 
< .• • '· ', •• :. 
7 
a~ti£:.rtio bttt· a.lso . finane1t.aol.ii: 8o()4:'l he bought himself a trt:,V• 
ell.iner <t.()~eh and bega.n. the :restless ~nd~ri:ng up and d.own 
.. th~; l(mgtlt· nt~.d. breadth of l{jtn?t)l'>e whiob. .las·ted until his 
·death,. !n l82H he ;~rJaet$ his .pfl.enornenal .~uoce~s :tn Vi~1nm .. 
From th~re b.e tr::1:ve:tled tlt:&o\.te;hout G·~traB.!.UY, In Prague, the 
o~:t~respondGnt tor th~ Hmnbmrger Boer$enhalle vJr()t~ a.s fol·" 
·' 
lows~; 
' • I • 
~Ottl.t~s... His oaden!4as are 'ba<J. :taste in the hig-)}er:;t d.egre~ 
aiitl pa!f?tl:r old fasltioll.ed~ Jt true art is the ple.yH1g on the 
G $t~fng~ 4\S> he usel~ only one . fi.nger :t'or th:i.'q 11 the~t·e :r.~e ... 
ai1lts ·a. fl(}r:r'ibla sound of meitV':t:ne; and be:wling due to ·the 
1-------------
f.f~!.l~ 'l!l:lat tl:te finger slide(r back attd foitth 1 which t;ean~s to 
gi~e ·Herr Paganini :p~:.lrt1.crula.r pV:aasu:e('). His gJ?oatost W~tlk'"' 
rietnn :poo:t .. px-es<;rnt~ti'on of th.Q ao.agio t;rs the aua{~io.s ot 
'!C~e-q.t'zar~ a11.d. rtode. wa.r:e :t?epl.a.o$0. by wot .. ka of h:t~ ov¢n, atte:r 
h$ ha.<l put aside t.ho.s~ which we~e u:noom:rortablEt f<>li' him to 
From Geltnany, ha tx*~1r¢lled to ;mngland~ There a. lead· 
ina: London c:ri tit;; W;t"otti> that, tttlfoth:t~ can be :mQre intansEt 
in fe$ling than hi$ oon.ceptioh and d$livery ~t an Adag:t0 
pa.e~sage. tt Eve~ihe:t~e he a~<;n.:u~ad intGns~ intet'eat and e~r,oi te• 
:ment~ :W:rrom London, he went;, to :Pa:r.is, 'Whe):t.>a his hl'ill.ialtt 
st1le WaSl ~~trao~d~.:na:!'lil.V :SiTrftpathetio t0 the Fl?GllOh pub~ 
l.lo.:--ftls~J?O:¥is vi sft-was-r<i$rnoiiibl $-f()r-in~aiiy)ie~ial:*kabl~ hap:..~----· .. 
:P$P.tng~~ ll~ was hea::t"d by ~is~t attd ne:clioa~ amongr1t etthers. 
•. ' . . . 
. . 
T() :e.sr;ti(')z he tllade the G:l{!t:t;~l:tt$ly genE)roua gift of twenty 
tll,ouaand tran.os in admi~ation te:r that oomposar• s f&aniUI:h 
:0Ul1':i.ng this first qu.a,;rt<:)r of the nztn~tsenth oentury' t 
~ 1 • •• ' ' • 
tli.~ ;ye&rs whe11 J?~gliinin:t, in hi~ t:travell:tl:.tg o(!)a.(ib.; was de~on­
s~:Vat:tng ~ais a~t up a.:nd dotim tho la:ncl* thf:lre were tlu:-oe dia ... 
tiint>t ~ahools of v:tolit:t plq.y~.ng :t:n ell:iStt)noe~ 1J:lte~r wex>$ very 
(ttt\f!~rent :tn ida$lS and wa;rs or playiu@• :L11El!l?e vtas the .:t:tt\1~ 
:: '· 
lt~~.iq.n .masters., ~rh~re tva~ the Ger.mS.l'l ~3chool, ate$1)ed in ·th& 
mitsiQ1.an$hip ana t:r:ad:i .. tiona of :Mozaz~t., He:yd.n~ and la tels ~ ot 
;aeethq.ven. .J\.:ncl ti:tla.ll:y ~ ~bhe:~o~e vras the :Pa:eied.mt achoo:t t .,N:t;tb. 
1--------·-·-------·---- ··-·-· 
i.nt$rl:';ls·e oenta:ved. somewhat :ntore in th$ matu:).$:J'.l of pl.ajriil€$ 
thr~n in tl1f1 m:.1.t·tar,. l?aganill!t, ·with his in.divit1:ua1 st;rl~ •. 
. . 
·w'ttioh belonged to 120 aoltooJ;, but was winning tmoqutlll$d J!Ub~ 
lie a~el.aim eve:t~yt,ber!.l; WH.S .tb$ first oatalytic agen:h t~ 
oorn.r~H}:U,oe tho I>~<H~sa ot aombi:rting nll s()h()ols ,.nto th~ 
----- -----·------· --.--------- ---- - ----
El!Oleoti() violin pla;;ring of our owu day. 
! . 
It .is not on .~eeol'd .tha, t l?agan:tni ever !>layed the :tntt"" 
s:i,.() o_:f BaQh ~:r .Motart :i.n Jitlb);,ic. tl$ played a.1rao$t e:x:(;llU~ive ... 
l.1;·hif3 ovm rn.tta:to. Vij).an he :a.tt$Mpted th$ mu.s:to ot other t;,om.-. 
pQa;ers, .ha ~vas ncrt, entirely ttmecesstul~ Th.~ nat¢s vtere Q:f' no 
:- : ' ' .· . 
d.:ttt!.~U:it:v .. to. l:d.m• .Umo~t eta'l:Y' r.mtsic wtto:l tten tor th:¢ v1Qliu 
'··:~/··· .... ; . ,' . .. . . ' 
h:~~Ye~uld )?lay at s~t@l.tt But .tlle mus:to of Rode• Irreut~~r and 
' I; .· .. · ' 
+.h~ Ti*j:)'J'.t ~--'h ilo1 ~d:d4 n<tt ~-lti!S'I')a ___ -n.;_+, ,.d,....,.,. • .,.;J;<t.., ... .t..t "\<- 41...;. __ l..J:.... -"-r-f -~ -"~-.il .,~ -"' --
-l----.:,.....:--~..:.c.._.,....,.., • ..,.-.,..._..,.. . ...,..,..,...,..,.--.,.">~',.v ¥'-!'""-"' Pi["-ll.f#o;:J.VJ.)><.;i!VJ:.IJ VY .U..,Ul~~- .t:t,l:!f ~~UUl;I.;:Le;l'U 
:.... ,· .. -· . ., ' . ' 
a~Ci ;lo1f~~ t~ play t in Pl.liV'~·t~, the stJ:>in,g QUa:r.te1Hl of J;l-ee .. 
:. ' .. · ,. 
12~l'!U Ti)ldi ~vept. ba_oaus~ tht:!l ~orapos~r of' so tr.nt~h that ~tt1s · 
;"· . ~ . ' ' : . 
b~&UtifU.:t 'hacl xoecen:tl:v. died, · 
~-
The ·tools 'ti'lhio.b. l?p.gani:p;i- ua~,~a. w~re r-nuob the samE>f:a_s · 
·Gb~ .Q:nes WI$ have tod(iY• He used throughout his sucqesstul 
.: \ ' ~ . ' . . . : : . . . . . . 
y~~:r~ a tlut!~e:eius '\tiolin wh:l()h ia1 or Wfi.s ~ p,:t>es.ewed :tli 
tll$.museum in Genoa~ He had. GXoellel'lt s~ringe~ ~1i~iV W,ere 
'.·. ,, .· .·.· ·' i 
l?aganini' s plaYing d~it\xlde~ instant response :.t~th(lJi~ than 
!lt3,rgeness ot tone" For hi$ :tlagar;>lets the trd.oke~ stl.."ings 
ot today woul.<i havr;, been im:p~a.ot1.oal~ ~:!1~ td:t't) t~· $t:t.~in~ 
--n~crneen-~!n usa-fOll' sofu0 l~ir~e a~u :)Jm.d.$ poaa:t'ble ll:t$ :Pue.., 
~O,raeno.l teats on th!lit stri}1.g ~lc:n-1.e, His bot•t wn.a the Wotn,.te 
tztpe ot bow.. ?:ou.;JJ'te.~ ·w·ith .the asaistnnQe ol: V'S.~tti, had 
m~df) his im:Vl"OVel\1e1ttrJ i;n violill bows shor·t;j.y 'bet(!)~e tbis 
tinu;~ t"Jnd ,,,rh:tle l:>a.ga:nini attached l:l:btle imJ;>ortan.ce to the 
10 
·nessl' balano~ an(\ spx~ing whioh WQurtsts innovations had n:t.a.dG 
requisite :tn bOW$ ot that ti;m.e~ 
Al?ropos 0f J?aganini. •a point Gf vie''' ~n e:nlightard.ng 
i11.oid$n.t i$ r$la.ted by th$ Sooteh 11'1olin d~ale:r, David Laurie 
WllQ had it t~m Vllill.a:um~, .the great Freneh bow and violin 
make~. Du~i~g l?ag~nini •a visit tQ :Paris he b:t"ought ll:ls bow 
h~ld together '\¥1:th t!Jtril'~SS• . Vu:illatt.me was somewhat agh~1st at 
tb$·slloddy equipment whioh $UOh an e1ninent artist considered 
atl~~:Uat~h He it\s:tsted that Paganini tal<:$ as a gitt one of his 
. . 
o~ beat bows~ but only aftl9r mucll pressulJe did Pagan.ird. o<:>n"' 
sent.. When h.e didt it :was with this :~~ather ungre.(liOUa a:pe$oh. 
·.' 
«A 'thOU$a!l.d thanks my dear Vtt:Lllattme, bu·h I havG ae'V'e!'Etl fine 
boWH wh.:toh. I never us~ and .. l mtght neve31 use yours* • • ~ 
efteO:t$ vrl.th whi ~h J?ae;nnini daz~led th~rt weJ~e d'tM~ t0 some 
ne~:JJ0111nnti¢ eq:u:t.prru;mt or a~eret~ They vterE:l 0Xt);oem.ely loath-e 
tb give tull credit to the t~em.e:ndol:tS natu.1~a.l genius of the 
man, 
11 
all time1 or even ot his own time- He waa not tna maat~r ot 
all sohools and of many atyles as is th$ 'b.tea.dly trained v1.-
o~:in.ist ot th$ present day., S{)me l)f his·· oontemporaries ex ... 
celled him in the art ot long~ sustained; tone p:rochttttion. 
Some unilerstood and pltvrase<l tb.s cl.aasios ilt a manner which 
\V~J~ f0r$ign to his 1u:t tut" e. , But v:talin playi:tlg, todl:\Y', could 
n.ot--oonoeivably-rnt~-whs.t-:tt-isr-J;aoking tha -innovations· and-
i.nf:Lue:no() o:f.' J?aga;nin:t •s tnusio and technical gen:i:us. his usa 
of: stopped b.ar.mGl'lios in swift scale :Pntt;e:t~:na il the lett hand 
:p:t~~~oa:l:lo 11 th$ tl.yt11g atao~ato, both up and dcrw:n. bow; tl:i$ 
t~emolaudo spieoato, the ra.p:J.d tenths, and odtave trills· •. 
'l;i}iese d®ifioa~~ We:h"e int:rod:u.<H~d into the violin taobnir.tua 
with su.oh Q.azzling etf'eat;:tteltass that eubseqlt~11t players of' 
the :tnstrwnent have not dal*ed, or oaX~ad, t~ d.~.srega:r.•(i them~~ 
One o:t• Paga,n:tni t s ou't;standing eb~ll:-t).Qteristios as a 
v:j.o:U.niat was his power a:n(1· skill in improvising. As a boy, 
·he $xte:m:porized l1is own teahnioa). studies. Throughout his 
¢areet' h(!t }Jraatioed and itn.px·oV$d. this gi:f't. :tt :m.uat have 
be$~h to~ him, a necossaey· out:tat for the ·talents wh1;6U found. 
--------- -------- ---
~ll-9 ,vr.t1, tten mu.aic ot his day . too squal'?e1 t00 1m1eh of a 
P.a.ttem, with routine passage wo~k, ~nd lind ted 'teQbnical 
d~ands.. :tn on() of his le'tters, :Page:nini tells of a e6~1cert 
SiV$l'l in l?a11.a With tr;:t lrol'l.t, a tavo~ita FretlOh Violinist. 
:$Vidently La Font had oomplainiHl ~thar bitterly tha.t hEJ> 
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co~ld. not, play the :notes ~$ i;bey v,re:re writ·ten~ Pasanin:t 
r~arks 1n his latter that wlle.n he and. ta Font war$ :pl.ay;ing 
tnsathe~; he• l?aganini ~ plated E!Xaotly the no·tes b1i n:ts :part 
; 
but wben_b.$_ha.d a solo pa:rJt. he pre~a(l)ded to embellish and 
:b~;prova the mus1e vr.t th a. f$W id$aS ot his own* He was. in· no 
Wf.dt inhi b1 t~d by wha'b v,re a~J.l a:r.~:t ati o intasr:t ty., H~ :lnv~nted. 
tnal!Y~~ts(}Und-·-e;:feo. ts,-~t--w:nen- h~ -,va.s-i_n-the -moo a- he--repro-. 
tl,~~ed b:i~d qalls,. th• ,tn6~ing Of a (Hl'>W, tb.e YOWl.in~ ·Of €\ oat 
o·;r th$ Qlaold.ng o:f ohioken$, In b.is last Vienna eonoert. he 
p;lJ:'lted. a. solo by a oe:r:tain ~el:'x- ;J?a.nna.:r,. ealled ~...§! ~w. 
~ . . . . . 
A(j¢durits of tlle pa:r:rormano~ tall et hearing the a.:Pproaeh of 
the stor.m, the ra.ging aea, the oa.lm atte~ the sto~m11 joy, 
pea¢e- ~U'l.d so onit It W'f:>ttld l'J,ot be auoeptable mus~.c today in 
trt.~ tuost p:r.ovinc.ial oo1a:oert. hall. in the m.uaieal 1tJt>%'1d• :th~ 
Vfl!rcy faot that to l:?aganini th0 violj.n was net a 'l a~erea 
90~\J" ~ but as m.uoh a. pa.:~rt ot himself as his hand~ or hia lar-
f~lt~ aeoounts tor many of the ne~.r ~ourtda w·hioh \'il'~l:'e d:tsccnr ... 
~:r,~ed and e:a:ploi ted. by bim. 
~ enll.i'Uerate, spe(}ifleally, the innovations which "ifi ... 
i---------~'-'c .. oo-'--'--
Q,f:l.,:P,: yla:ylng owes to th:t s Weird perso11a:u. ty is perhaps ad.,;;. 
vi aabl.e. at this po:i.11tt. It s11ottld l)e bo~ne 1.n mind; however, 
tb.at th$ intang,.'ble things which resulted from his :bnl'H:l(rt 
on tb~ violin :playing and the .violinists of h1. s d.e,y $. ma-y 
b.a.V'e b~an of mo:t .. e im.portanee. li$ ja~red. the too ped.ant:t¢ 
: ~' < ~ • . <;.>>r '' .. . i; ; .; . . l f2 
. ,, ..... '. ·,· . :, . • v 
p~~t~lY>;iteraa the atti tutl.e of the ol~wsieal Ptn::ts:tan 
s:~~~h~·.;<' 
,,. . ' . 
::ot:.:,< · 'a?aga.:nin:t 's print$d w;orles are oompa:c•atively fevr .f~ 
ri1fmbet•;t Who moat i:m:p(Jrtant ~;re• no tl.oubt• the 1wenjji ~~ 
.,._ .... 
O$.pioes. . Whese we;y,~e writ.ten in the early po~tion of his 
"'"!'!".~.. . --:-
;'·r·:··.',·': : 
They e:x:ploi:t all' the 
\' .. . ·.·:· 
.... :'~,;~7(·.~:~:~·.:·: :.·~ . ·.·. ',_·.... . . • ', • -_6 "' -10 • - --- ~--- - • ---- ~ ' • --------
:--___ V':~~~~pscr::-a.ev;r(}:(EfS-~"UO--'ti.llBll' :rtu.Lc~sv ex'Oent.. Theu l'irst. dap:d.ce 
. l~$qu~~tfs' light s:piocato bovdn:g a<;n.~oss the at:rin.gs, tog~tlter 
v~th :fli.e:J1ts :hrbo the nighest regirrte:r of the· 1nstrll!lla.n~ 11 
''··, ; ... ,-,: . . 
:C~lop:td SOG.les in thi:t•ds and .e;z;t:remel;y f'fliVkt~;ard OhO:lnl CO:inbl.c• 
\".·.· ··. . ·, ' 
n~.t:tons. . llte fifth oa11rio'e :ts bHsed on, the. Va'i::/. difi'=l,et;t;l;t 
' : . . 
*'balza.t.eu bowing. 'llhe sixth is a sa:~.'"ies of rapid "t!iJ:iJ.ls and 
t:pffi'O.Olos with a typical. Page.n:tl.'li melody superirnpost:'ld., ·· :t.lhe 
famous twenty tt:>urth OH'Qri.oe, wliich Sohumt:mn, · Brfl.hm$• ti'szt 
and Raernnan:tnotf have used. 1 is a set of Val":tatio:ns wi·cn 
l.~ft hand :pizzicato. hUJ."m.onios~ scales in tentlis and :t"i:ng ... 
a~e!l octavea used W:i:th reckless abandon~ 
··,•· . . 
odtis:itst ot two concertos, ·~ue W:t tcbes Dance, . the J.Jl:ot~o !:ez>• 
1----------.,c.•.·----·----- --
~~irrl,(). al1(! some -t:~.'a~~r:H:.t'ts wl:ri.ch lV;) has labeled Sonata~,. one 
of' hi. a most diftioul t vro:rks tor· the modern v:tol:tnis·b is· the 
set ot ;_ :talp:tt:t V'ario.tiona~ On our modern, thioker end 
leas responsive strfu1gs, the dou'bl.e har.atonics a!'e not play .... 
able w1.th en.tri1•e SU<HJ~gs.. :t?.agan:i.ni •s t3kil1 in playing on 
--on<istring--resultGd in ·Mi$ ''Mnsest' 
alo11.e11 Ge:m:nan ori tie~~ of his day, oompla:lned '·that 
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Paganini :played this oom);lo$:tt1on enti:ttel:,r with on~ finger, 
sl;id ·tl,bou.t over the violin :tn a very unpleasant manner and. 
sottnded like cats mevr:i.ng(t Modern vi~li:nists still play· this 
:mllsi(} as a 'lfil:-tuoso sttm:t~ ~heyt: however, play it c:J.ea.nl:Y, 
tJI!i,~h the notes well artiaulatec1 Emd s.11 affect ·w·hich :br rtot 
lJ.n:p;teasant. even ~.f l~ax>dly th~rllling ft>o1n a musical stanc1 .... 
·-~~ ---~ -----~----- -------------
'The ma1me~~ of l!lay:tng,, s:vealc:tng 111 a at:r. .. iatly tech ... 
l'lie.e.l s~tlm'il • by w'hioh l?a.ganini aeoora:pli shed his f€lats of 
·v1:t'"tuoa1.t¥, is not kl:l.o"m• lie lef·h no WJJitten vi.olin Method 
e.s $ome great v-:tolinists bay$ Cl.one<ii lie had only one pupil, 
as ste.tet1 ))l?a·v:tou.sly ~ fll\d that one was i:ne.Jtc1.ou.laiie on 'the 
au'b ,j eat" Sivori, thu t lone. pupil~ . wr'\ s ~t a1oo.ll n1al1 ·wi t;h a 
ve.ff1 s}nall hand.t He oou,l.d :Q.Ot possibly t:tae 'lihf3 same teolt ... 
nical me·thod,a used by his teaohar •. Frorn the sle:ncle; .. aaco~nts 
·, . 
he h,ElS ·left of his stnctr ·with J>tt£~~n~ni; 15. ttle ia tt;:~ be 
l~m.~:r1ec1~" .:f>agan:tni. rimst have or?en t~he worldt s wol:-st. t~rioher. 
:' ~ '; . .. . . . :. . . . . . . . 
. Wltel+ .~qor S:t vo:t'"i t011nd ·the goil1g <liffiou.1 t, l?aganini, :i,;:o. a 
--- ;qg~{~/'Wo1.i~.d . s~ize the 'V'ioi~n; .. tor.~s o~:t' the, passage 1'htth :·tbe . 
~~~~.fitest· surety and ease an~ .. st$-lk out ot the roomjt: so. we 
·; ';;::_;.- :-· 
dQ p.bt know how he held. his 1lOW ~ how his hand vuas l)l?J.eed on 
'·; . : ' .. ' : 
th~· violin, how lle managed ·the d.ext~el:·ous :reats l':teoessft:t?;l to 
pl~fi.~l as he tlid o:t"' any o:t! thti) ata.B.ll teoh.:nico.l d.ete.ilr:1 qf so 
shifts from on$ position tq ·the oth¢r, 'Wheth~r hia spio(}ato 
Wa$ d~y, C)~ li<;tU;Ld• Whetllea;• ·b.e. played. scales ill x1ouble stopa 
'." · .. , . . . . . . 
ll~~~~,tl,y{ Qr . Whathali' they We:re a mi:x:tur~ Of Sl1.dingS ~n<i . 
. ' ; ~ t : ·,: 0 ' ' ••• 
a~p~oxima.t:Lons~·· It "eall~t is Of little i:m;portanoe. ·Pag(ln:tn:t 
··.;1 
v~«·~· no:t the f<.'rtU'lder ot t;t v1.~lin:tstio clyn.asty*' Hi::~ olnin~ to 
·,· .. 
. . . : . . . . 
tame is based. C>n other ach;l.eirements~ He altt5~J?ed the :t'uture 
' onf3. nra:n, f. 
'lJod.ay, t'tll of tl1.~ ao ... carLled tricks• effects an<l in-
novat:tmts lvbioh :Pagan:tn:t uaed in l>.ia ·rausie, are :t.xlao~o:J.~a ... 
t~d. ·in our takelt ... t.or ... gx-ant~<l .vttolin techn:t.que. 'lihey aJ:>e, 
howQVel')~ Silperim:posot1 t"tpon a V$1"':9' solid base o:t: teohnioal 
equi:tfraent~ some ot 'Whioh can1e tr:om other schools ot J?lay ... 
ing, The long~ sustrd:nod bow strok$ is not to be found in 
Pae;ani:ni t s 'm:ua:te. 'Xbe ~tb:ili ty to moultl long :onrasc~s w:tth 
:1:1nesse and th~ t-e~rtre.in$d oont:eol neoeesaey to 1'l:ay Bach 
Ol~ the Olf.\ssio ohatt~,be:r.• music l?esultied ~~om <7tbe:r ideals of 
I 
Sotue ot the best q;ualiti.as in our present 
de-y tf~ollnioal sty·le are due to the mtt$iOif.;'UlSltip of the 
-- Gij~aii sol:iciol alarl pa:rtioula:r.ly to the g.en,:tus o:t• ~-ts gre(tt 




The first Geman trioliniat \'Vb.o oe.n .lay claim to. a:tt"" 
tistio ~lnk was :wl"an~ l!ei11:r:l.oh Bihex·1 v~tlO d.:J.od. :tn l698t In 
ta()hn.tea1 skill h~::. ia said. tt't have. been in fHlvanoe ot his 
I·tr.(l;lia.n OOl'ltempora:d.as~ r.t~ __ c!>fl'>'Ote tor his :tns·t:t~~n_1t_s_ome 
wo:r:th while m;usio, which 1~ $till extant, and is of th~ 
same ob.n.racte:r.;, as the violin t1ntsic of Ve:r.aoi:ni fUld Gen1i ... 
n:taui. Hi(:: playing~ howeV(i:C• is said to have boe:n of a muoh 
wa~"mel' style th.an tltat o;ft the lt;aJ.5.a.ns C>f lti.s t:l.r11e~ Th5~s 
warm ohatauteristio" l.?.dtni:~?ed by the Gexa-man peol>le ttnd e$: ... 
p(u;)iied. b:y· Bib~:t:~" s tollo·wer~, no d.oubt a<HlOtUl.ts for the 
gt0at ditfor~ntiation betttte~h the Ge:tman aml ltalia:tt violin 
'Pl~y:t.ng of ·tno Gi&Jlteenth ¢en:tuiW. 
' ' . . . ~ . . . 
l!~ollow;tng ~il:>el" oarrt~ ~;,1, long list of not too ill11Jor ... 
t$nt i1t:l.m<3S~t :l~nQluding Gra.un, Benda, stam:itz, Ch~?.1111.er. £:lnd. 
strangely enol:tgh, w'~~ A,. :Mo~a..:rt~ Moza~t mut~t be given a:t?EH.'ii t 
in . this oonne¢tion fo~ ltaving dr,:ne tllO:t'"e tol~ Gel?man ttiol:tn 
1---- -i>11lrYd.11g tl~an ~n1y otije~ 1.:ndiv~,dua.l U:P to ·th$ t:tme of spob~"' 
:tn.his youth he '~<<~t:lS o .. violinist ot g~er:!.t ~3kill<lf Through 
ltts music fo;r a·tr:tnged i:nst;r:mnmrbs ill enserrtlile; f.J.!Vl ·thrcmgh 
his o.onoertos for the violin, b.(~ ~tnfluenoed. tb.e te<Jbn:tcal 




H~~ in his own ltunu:~~r, was a1t ind:l:v:t.d.ua:t1st and a gm:dxts, 
ju.st as t.J¥:tS l~agru.t:tni ~ '11Un ·two wex~e o()ntem:voraJ:>1.es ~ ye·t their 
+------'l=i=--v_::_e~s"'---· ~w___.e_:J.:'£;1 !Ji!O~d.e -a}]a.:rt._j,)Qtl:t__p.~JI'~ig_~_llL€l.l.l~_::iJLiJ.~iJ,1Jtillji·.._ --~-­
N:Edthe:r oould O.PI>:11EH1:1t"ite t1~e full t;r~atull?a ot the other, being 
so diamG·trioall~t Ot>:Posad in ideais~ 'J.lhe:r aentH:,a, however~ 
each itl. ~che otbe:r:>, thos® <lt~~ali ties 'VJ'hi ch ~t;lch lacked., Berth 
eont:t+:t bu:ted much to the development &nd cha.nge in v:i.old.r1 
t~ohniqua .. 
Spohr wns bo:~?ll ill l'7E34• into a :Canttl.y with ~rtJ:•o.ng 
nu~sioa.J. inte;rests.. Hif3 yottt,h was spent. :i,:n a :respect~Z\ble. 
eo~orto.bl$ • and oo:nservati:ve (~E:JJmJ.~~n environment. Hif~ gtt"a.tl.d• 
filther was a <)lergy.at(?!n and. k1:ts ft1'the:t" i\ :PhY!l1.c:tan. He had 
@od t.rain:tng in vi~litl. E:l!ld. ,C{:)lnpo.si tion. and was :t11.tensaJ.y 
interes·tad in both fi.E~lfls of musid~ ·!{is violiu teaohe:x~rt · 
D . 
during ltia eax·ly years~ W!~a lf'x-anz ~ hrot.lle:t" or the ve17 
--~uoted-~violt:niet l!'~:rdinand J~ok. ~1130h:r ti•atifallet1 t-o RUssia 
with ll':ranz }~ok:~ and t . .ne:r:e l:ll~t Olemen:ti and. John :IJ!ielli~ At 
th:ts t:lrno he was a well g:r.ovm youth~ of huge fra:rn.e, anc1 t~ 
st~ong eonsti tutiml. :It is aa.id that he p:t•t:Hltioed iltt{;!);r-





was ao g;ceatly imp:r$esed tlj.at be date;r.m;tned to p('u.~teot his · 
own playing in the st:rla ot Rode~ :tf:t-om oull standpoint this 
is interesting in that Rod.$ W~\s a member ot the x>arisia:n 
Sohool and had qualities of finish. attd style whiob the Gar ... 
:m~n violinists might well. im1 tateii :rt was of sretat valt\a to 
S;pCJh.r to absorb some for•ei~ sohool:lng ¥vi thout vrhioh he 
·, 
i$.\0; and :bn:t;leUoh.f U$ well•· 
Early in his life S).:)(}hr became aoq"t-tainted. with the 
oh€U!1he1,. ro:u.sio of Haydn, M<:>ea~t and Beethoven. His :m.other was 
l1\ :p~.an:tst of aom.e ability antl his :f'ather ple-tyed f::tute. 
ue. ac>t.tuirad the mt"tsioia.nl:y attitude tov~a.:t:d music through 
his l)lnowledge ot the German ola.sa1.es.. 'Fhia ser5.ou,s mttsioian"" 
ship was one crt his outstand.i.:ng eha.ract(}rir;~.tics. • :t·e w·as the 
tou,ndat:ton ot ~d.$ viol1.ll p;ayint:h as well as his com:vosi.nar,, 
~¢~ides the mttsie of the Gepna.n ela~s:tol~ts, ha knew thor"ou~h~ 
lir ·the mttf:lio of 1!'a.rtini1 Ooralli and Vivaldl1l ita also 1t11~ :. 
. ' -
the 'tfiol::tn m.ttsio of l~illo·t, X<:~etttzer and Rocle. . . ,,,·\ ". 
1------------·----· ---· -- -
:t~~ughout his life Spohl" 'Wns e tir$less wo:t>ke~ll' •. 
lmri:ng his trip to Rtts~d.a, vJhile still a youth of :n:tneteen1 
.. 
h~, px•aotieed :btoeastin,tJ.y, eo:mposed in every s:vare moment and 
t~ote, b.is first violin cono$rto.~ From this time 'on, h~s ;tn ... 






seV'e~al ;rears rnaatorin{~ th~ $;tyl~ of Rode~~ aut tx-om that 
tinla on~ ha developed h1.s OWl'l st:v·le anrl felt the ael:t oo~· 
,, 
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tidenoe tmd, surety whioh ttll trt1l;v gr~at a:r.tists must have. 
Late!*, v!Thell. he' heard Pngani11~ play, his own ideas and. . . . . . ' 
1tl.$ala we:c(3 so t'i~tly · esta.bli,sha<t that they \*le:t?<~ not ill the 
.;>·,.:: : ' < • - ' 
sl~~lrtast degree attaoted by tbe da.izl.in~. styl¢~ so dif'ter* 
. . . 
~'----,o""{~ .P~'II'."> hJfa """-·.·-~~.....-----:_~ 
v~:'Y.,::::~:-~"""4-l'.t;~a.~~~~--vvw,l.""'· 
---------,---'------- - ---~---
;_; .. _. . ' . . 
S~ph.on:t~sf O:t.'*ato:rioa. Qpe:r;-~\a and a great mass of viol:lu niu ... 
. . ;,.;' 
~:),:~~ · We selno1~ hear it now, 'but in hie time 1 t was im:por ... 
. . . ' : -~ 
t~nt rnusic and waa greatly admi~ed"' It is ablid, hon$s,t,; and 
o~ ·~;:trtistio nteri t. onl.:r his. violin musi<r, however, nat? J1ad 
lp.s~:l.ng :tntltte11ee. a: a v~rote ~J.~van oanoertos ~ m~uty. d:uos tor 
·' 
t-v~c>. violins and othGr str.>ing ense:mlll~ musio • In lB~31 h$ 
;publ;i.abed his great violin a.o:Uool. It was an a.uthor:i:tative 
·; :<'1itQ:i:lt at t]lat time~ Now it. h~a only i'lll nistor:toal siet:d.fi .... 
oan.oe,. lt is neve:ttbheless •. f:\ g~:tide a::~ to the ma:nner in 
Wll~.,ob. tl:poh:t- v'iiah.ed hi$ m.u.sie to be parfomned~ 
~31Johr had vexw larg~, atro:ug hands!, They were ex ... 
--tr~itE:ily-s,ippl.$~ however. o.ri.d.,ca11etbJ .. e .. of both wide a·tr~tches 
a.11d de::!ct(jJrJ. t:y in paa.sa(~e ttttQl?kt Fiis eonce:r.tos d.ema.n<l both 
qual:l:ties. 'lllley v,rere oons:t.dared in theil:' day :l:no.rclinEl.tely 
dlff:teul t~ '.they v1are not d.iffieul t, ho·wever; fol' th,e gt-eat 




p:.t"eaent dri\y $'tanJla,rdst than !:d.s bowing teohrd.q;u,et~ 
In th0 r.aannel't of ,holding t~h$ bow and o:f' managing it, 
tb.e Gar.man SohQOl waa at ·e;retrt'i vari~anoe w:ith modern idf!lle.f:h 
SJ>Ohr bald th,e bow net\r .th~7 t1.n@;er tips w1:th the fingers 
vex·y ll.e~:trly ~\t l'ight ang.\$$ to the ::rtiok. lJ:'h~ a.:rm was 
h~:td alos<3. to the aide ~~t1d. th~ W1'liat aJ~oh~d. This mann.er 
thE~ ttfloppy w~ist1• ~ l3:t~oa.dt a.~'tached bow5.ng did. not a:rtrl 
ootlJ_d not haV0.,. th~ 1i<tu:ld1 legato que.lity of toua.y'\' Tha 
. . 
bow, of neo0(~~d.tyif oltl.ng ·tightly to ·the st::rr~ln£t;a at; r..:~.ll t!rot:isl\\ 
'.t'hit~ t1ust ha<''if$ !'esul.ted. :tn e. eea?tain amolnlt oi' su:t"fr:H,H.~ noise 
F;l;~e~t tin<;afle t.:t~t<l subtlety. U~<rever. ~ts sa:i.d be:!'ora, a 
lltu.~ieal; sp$':tnging type ot. atroko ·could not be :t)rod:uoed 
. . 
su<:Hlesafully ~ Bl>ohr .hilt~.se:u:-; d:lsl:iJred ~:tl'ld 11evej:- t1sed this 
style Of bOWing~ lt iS J.l.Ot to bn f'OUlld ~tl'l any of hig WO:t'k$ 41 
lie· b.acl .auoh an antipathy .for 1 t that :tt ia ·told tbat~ hE;t t•tou.1d. 
· lWt r1.llow the orahaat:t>a to . usa 1 t w·he:n ha oo11d.uc'hsiL t;hil} I>A"icl.~ 
S'i.ltnmel~ Nigb:ti f;~ Dl"~f.Jln Ove~im:t~~:? Qf' :M~ndaJ.;ssohn. Ho·w ·th~ta p:teoe - ---~-
- sn·Cm(fe<l-1-'l:ttli<ilit the ligHtness and grt~6a · :tnoident to sl)ioortto · 
bovtltAg :ts t::i attl;jeot to:t? · fj]){~oula:t;ion., 
exo.m1ts of. lai't hantt t.eohn:i.\ttte~ suoh as the shift f:r.o:tn one 
J).t'1Si td.on tel ~"t:rtothai'• It is d(,m.bttuJ~ th~t f3poh:r him£H:~1l~ used 
school ot :pJ.aying., · liis eonce:t .. toa vrould incH,<.late that he did 
no1Jf J:Ie phx-a.sed his nv:,lodiEU3 in s~oh e. way that he oould not 
~ve .ahitted aa his fo:U.ow(fms and l'ttP.ils did~ In his :ninth 
oonoertt.h toxt a!.ttunple, the long .shifts,. with an ae<H~:nt on the 
t<>p. no:t~>, could no't'i he:v:e beien sttoaessf'Ully performed if the 
a.hift had be~rt made vd tlt tho low~r fi11g~r, t.i'h.@ fl;Ood taste 
haps a:tt:ttibuta.ble to the J!arisian intluenoe by "tUiY of Rod~. 
I.t ta d:lfficul:t to reeoneile vrha:t wo lc!tlo't;'! ot Spoh:r;• • s ~1Qtua! 
pertomnance and his tneor:~·t.ieal 1<1<;)!:-~S as sat forth :tn h.ia 
Vi.ol.in Method. ( l) Hi a foll.o~te:t:-s evidently tollovfed. b.i$ meth ... 
od bttt lttokecl .hia good ta,trte, f"o:r• ov{~n <1ovm t~ the pn$t gen .... 
OJ?at:ton of o-~~;rmr:;tll violinis-t>~:~, th~ ah:lf·ta have been :m.ada tv:t th 
a (leclded nui!)ott:p1• 3 unci v<~t,hou.t; bettet':i.t of' a:ld from the bow;. 
Wl:ut$ t.,yl?e of sb.i.f't hacl one. a<1vanta{ge only~ It too de f.ol:' gre~":l. t ... 
t;;~r. see\t:t'i t:Y" it~ it:ttona~t::ion" .·· tt'hir:~ ~.ulVt)tl'br?.ga, wllich '':as no·t o:ne 
b~sari ott:nius1oa.l. oonei«e:t"f::t'h:i:o~·w • en\leru~E;ci ~. t to 1111~ G:e1.:ttnan 
'.:-: ·:· ' 
vlolil'lir;;lt tm.u the (te:t~tan tl'Uid~e:ttces · evid~ntt:v b~:~oame · so ·. o.on~ · 
. . ' ' ' . . . 
dition~.d to ·the ltl'U'llusical sound of l t the..t they no lo:n.g(\1!' 
. ! • . . • 
&~--- ~.~~fc(;)d it~"-- ?:Jiat -these fiuef5.$t),(H~$ WO:i;>e OOtirif·t;fi,Oil(;)d, tQ ~~V~ 
. . ·. l Louis apoh:t>J tt'\fiolin Soho¢111 1 "" Oarl 11':i.soher, :tne. 
N$v-r York .. · 
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$ral faults :ln the Ga;~,.-man vi.olinist's tnem.nsr .o:f' playing :t.a 
att~at~ea. to by the eminent .V'io1in1st IJ:ive.uar N'aohez :tn his 
ac¢ount of hi a stut:l.y Wliih LQOMJ:~d~ Ue says~ . n. • ~ when l 
o~~1e ·bo ltitn (Leonard) l bad tJ).e so .... oalled 'Ga:t'ma.n . tone t. 
{so~ allerarula), of a haran,. ft\~ping qual.i ty, w.h:toh. I t:ri~jd 
to abandon abf!Jolutely" tt Htl 
I . . . ' . 
. . 
t:).;®; Ger.ltl£U'lYt A:t$aoe t:Utd :t·tal?{*' · · lCllol~ring 1~he !tali an l¢<\1~ to:t? 
a.l~b~l.lnansh.ip. t:tnd. the a:oaeta¢u.la:r. asp~ot ot .the vi~tuoso r~ 
·.i',. ·.·:·' 
~p·~ .• he oomlfosed a new eon<).e!to especially for~ hit~ Ita:i.tfan 
·. ,.,·: 
t:t'i).d.ienoas~ Tltis was the eig'l+th!f ·the une~allgsoellan ool1«l~:rto. 
"r'"'·.· .. ·.·.t.' n ........ '"'"Mf'. 'i"'~""'"''"'il·~ n('j' "'"" . ~:ll·r-""h""'* <'.t ........ re•on"'~ ·'~t'rt .· .r.>,y..-. '1t· •1 "'. lj;3: l'i ~·Q 1t,.g VO..~-.:J •..• \(.lVV.t,:-s._;J.o;t..I ..... t':'J. '\,.l;.f.,: OJtV· ~ · t.~f J:/\:1! ~ . \.4·wL..t. 'e..'f ,. J. . ....,._t;· ~ .. ~_t3 J .. ~4-~ 
. u.tmost, efto;ct in tl1e '~Nay of ·~· flax1boyant pieoe ot r1.nJ.s1.o f! ( 2) 
~t1here is not $. ha~oni(}i a :pizzioato note o~ ~1 s:p1.ceato 
p~issage .in the elttirt7 piece. ~J:ia a:htarn.pt at !1 VE~lliM. :Pas~ 
&l~ix~:Va fi~a~rorks cm:1Si$ted of some fai:r?ly d:ct:unat:to reo;t ... 
tat:lv~. :t;nassf;,gHa tlltd a oadt'anza, With. a few tl.oub1e tJ;>ills tvnd 
some lR'ild ctc:m.ble sto-pping~, · r:toweve:r.~ ~Jpoh~ W(l.S fl VE~l."'JT .hand. ... 
some manl a thOl?011f$l'l m:usioie;n t:tnd tj,.hove e-111 a sinco:re 121net 
-------~si~J:J.es-t a.x-·t-1,st .. -- -'l,ifiese \~Uaiftias vrlll :l;"(~aob a :r.•eaponsive 
. . I . . 
'· ,',; '' ·' ., ·~· !Wetl'&riak X:h lv!artet'l$; Violin Mastery.· New :rol,.k$ 
Fx>ede:rielt ll. ~~tokaa ooro.pa.ny 1 l9l9.,. 292 Plh 
3 Lou:te Spohll't Louie Spohl'ts AlltObiO(:l;l,.aplty'~ · 









s:pot in almon.t any t1-'lld.ieno~ij· . The:y were reoogl).ized by th$ 
sympe. thet:1Q (~fld lUU;SiGo.l l t~li~n }'ttlbli.O, . AS El :re Slll t Spohl* 
f{l:nat:toaJ. entb:o,siasm to Wlli.® l?agal'!in:i was aoeu.stomed1 he;. 
n~ve~tl1.$:l.ess. nt~t1e many tr:t~nds amongst the murd.oal intel<!'!! 
ligetl.taia, 
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t1.nental EUropa • . Spoh:t? spent n1.~eh t:hn~. 1.n England, He be.-
QUU1e a f.avo:r.-1 te with IlJhd.c:p.e~·.s net only tor 111 s v:i.o.:t1.n pla:y .... 
ine;# but fQr h:ts eonduetint:f of his crp~:c+atie und syraphohie 
wol.~kajj llis <:>tcato:cios were· espeoially wel.l. ratH~1.ved. by iihe 
English xm.blie,.. 
tCbis all. ten.(1S to show f:~J?ohr v s w:l<lesp:t•ead mtts5.onl 
:lttfluenee. VJ.t.lile wo a:t>e c}liefly inte:t~eat~~d in his in.fluoi!! 
eu.ee Oll viol:tn pJ .. ay:lng, . t~s. is so elosal;y entw:iJ::te<l and 
s.om€jW'hat d~t>andent on hie intlut~nce it! otha:r• :raxtsieml fields 
that .it or:tn ha11dly be consi~le:t•ed e.lm'le. F:rom a pu.r~ly tech ... 
~:toaJ. standpoint j)a:qha:os, ~5p<>hr'~1 in:rluemc~ on tod.ay•·s vi.;. 
ol~,~1:tata is not g~eat~ :tt, ~.s irlll?OSS~;ble to e;x:actly evaltl"" 
--ate--su(jh-Ktnit1115~nderaJ)ll ta~:r:ng. His· i~tflu,enoe Wtia;t · nrtcl 
$'b~l1 is 11 nl~orvJ; r~tu.si.oal :ti:r~es~. H~ use<,, the vlol:l~t fM3 a 
;p , • 'l id t 1' (t dJ! ' 1 " ~ .(~ t· . ' h :rt\e~l+S ~O:t' eXj)l'~'H3~l:t"U.g lltUB:t.()t;t_ .•·· e.rtsil !l.(J · Ol ..L0l'Lb.JI O.t. · eo .... 
n:toal Vil'ltuosity'i' He wa.s 11e:r.lta1,a the fi:l'!st f:t'<?at muaicialt• 
vj.olin:tat. As f:Hlch 11 he heads a long list ot the g:t•ee;tost 
.I 
were ana are the srune type .()t v:t:rtuoso~ Vlh$tl:u~r o:t- not hej; 
S:t)O.bJ}• ma;r lay ola.im to baing. the l~~i tif!!Ulte musit'Hitl pent~ 
Gl'\t ot tbia dist~ngu:lshad :prog$ny, 1.s beside the pcdnt,, He 
holds a {Sl:'$at mtd diati:ugu:l,Sh0d pt:HtJit:ton in the hiatoJJy ot 
Viol:t.n.playing and throue;h;him tl.owect one.bt the great 
stx-aams of tlevelopment whiq~. we thinl~ lta.e Clllr!lineted :ll1. ou:c 
Qb!l!luct:t:ng to tho vel'1f t1}nd~ . At t.h$ ·~:i.'t!le of l:ds death he had 
,::::' .·: 
tb hit's ¢r~di t as a oom:pcn~e:t <>Ve~ two htJ.:ndred works foJ? 
etrrJ)r~i c<;n.oeivnble kind an<l. oomb1.nt:t·bittn o:f :lnstrtlmel1ts and 
,·-·. 
V<);looa... ~Phe Brc:t tlto;pf t;;Uld U~::t;L"te:.t ot:ttalogue ot leal ltsts 
.. . 






l ___ _ 
lt has been man'bion$d that Spohr we.s influenced by 
the ple.y:hl@ o.f J?ie:r:ra Rod.e~. .Rocle vlti:Ui:f of ·the ala as:toal :Pa:r-.. 
:Lsi an ~J<Jhool f~nd. a direet t\~sealldau'c• m:uaioa1ly •· o:f. l!abe-w 
. . . . 
neol{: a.nd Baillot. He bEld __ t:.L±~l'~t!__ an(!_ };}_r_~!>_~~J;;r_;oa:tm~:tt __ ~~g_obtaw -~ __ ______ _ 
-1~-----'-----
J,'.iin.~ tone; finGJ:HH:) ot st:vl~ .. t~nd left hand ~onti:na. Liktil the 
othe~ l!,l,.t;~:noh v~.ol~t.nista, h~ 1~.ked his prissage w·o:ck out 'ItO 
a -:e{:unil:t~J.r J~ai·/tH.'It'll~ Thia ~l:l'tii~e g~oup of v:tol:ln:i.sts laoke(1 
the· se~ious m1..tsieal attituqe ot H:pohr~ Tb.ey v.rere ohiei'ly 
inte:t"eated in vtolin p).ay:t:ng and of OO\trae ware a.stound~d. 
~nd taeoinated by the pyro;t;.achnios of :t?agan!:ni. ltim, they 
adrr.d,J::~ea, envied~ and would h~ve_ 1:m.ita.tea in. so ta:e as tl:tey 
W€U1e eble~t ':Uh:ts school. ot violin pl.ay:tng is not .itt ~.tsel:t 
$(>' v~!'Y importar.rt tor ou.~ present eQnsid.~~ttf.:rtio:n~ Haweve~; 
it P:t"odu.oed a very irapo:rtatl'b Viol:l.nist VlhO:m w0 m.ust ditscuss 
b~oausa ot h.:ls histox;.:toal ~d.{t:nitiof:%noe~ lt nuteJ;:rt be eons:td~ 
&l"ed tha 'tn~:tdg€t b~twean th~ eightsenth eentuley' v:tolinist~s 
tnt><~ <:!1 p· ............. • 4 •. l.J;"" . . cy,:. 
son had, the iropx-e.ssive nam$, Oh€trlas Attf~ls-te de Beriot• and 




Pe Bel:*iot ( 1?302"'*18?0) ,was, by birth a Belg:i.a.n,. At 
the age of :ninett~en he went tQ l?a:tia \?.thti3:t?(:) he stU.<11.ed vd ·th 
Viotti and Bnillot. lie ti\J'as a ohild J?ro<ligy tind FE'n?fOl:'med 
1
j_ ___ __ci~·n__1>~lio oonstattti!Y frem_j:.l'!_tt_t1.me_jtt? ___ '11!u_ll! _rt1-_!!~_)le~J:r.~~ gl(t __ _ 
nnt:U,. he b~~rune blil1d at thEt~ age oi~ fit'tyi!i Dt~.:r.•1J1g h1.s pub• 
lie et~:t'eoJ:? he :played th:m:mr~h.ou t :n!ttrope, but V.?l'i.S a:n es})e ... 
e1u.d:J.ng tl'w. t of 1 l?t'O:f'Q~~so:r. o:r. Vi. olin l~l.ay1.ng • ttt the Oort,.. 
s~'rvettoln! :i.n JJ:r.ussfi:Jls, He WB.s offol"ed ('~ sirn;lla:t~ post iri . 
t.;he l?al~:ts Oon.se:f'~Vatoire, 1:ta suo4es~:un:- to Ba:tl::t~Yc; lnrt :1:·~'?' 
thsea. 1t, .~!)refe:t·x·:tng to :C¢WJ~:d.:r~ in l)l?t~r.1~H~ls •. 
J)e J3())l~~-tYb • s v:.to1:tn 1?:Lay1.ng w·as d1~~:rt5.uguisllf)d 1)y an 
tt.t~tstoera·t:te .st.yle ~ :pure :btto:n.a.tion~ t:1.nesse o.nli :o:lg,u~:tl'lOY. 
l\f{'7a.:rly e·ifeJti ac6o1.mi;; of 11:1.;3 , playing s))E~&\l<:s of a, ce~JJt.ni:n 
-------sue.ve-ql.v:} ..l .. it;~r1 Which d:tf;t1.:tl.f~.t1ahec1 it :f':r.om tht~·t of omt""' 
t•.erilpora:c;tes~ De B<~l.:>5.ot W~lfJ? in J;H;;:t•f'o:c:mt:nt!l$S o:f' h1.a o~;,m worlce, 
o~ot~ptionally suooess:e'ul. rJ~ltey "~Arel:~3 the filfs·t violin Of)1h."" 
posi.tit'>ns 'bo t~~q;>loi t s<mte of ·tthe 0f':!?oots t<Jh:tch J?aganhl:L 
h,~ld, UfH~d'f .In a oons:lli!i;l:\?~~bly rJimJ}J.i.fi~d v-e:J}sio:o.J De Be:e:tot 
L ___ _ 
" " "'; .... 
•'"( ... , . 
thase viol:tnia·t.itJ e:rtaota~ .. t.ol"llled a sort ot. mlisioal·tak~ 
vmiob baoame ~Xtl?{:):tllt?lY pc:pul~r wi tn a la;~;-.ge :part of the 
tt1usical il\l'brld of his t:l.r1le• 
De :ae:riot iNrote el<)V~!f oo11ce:vtos; of YJhioh tlM~ se\t$nth 
u~J.t1-ui:nth:-~:.t:re-t~t;kJ:l-vl1n.-y-m\;rch-a:t1va-an(l.-\Jo111ilttrl:rtry-u:sed:-as 
taa.ehing mo:terial• '1bey h&:v~ t;J\, salon t;tpe of eleganoe and 
a~e e:tfEH~tive but not diffi.q\l~ t.~ :P(;}:JJh~\PS his best kn.c>vm wo:r.l( 
ia ·&be • ~~eane de aallet t t vJn:t~h has {f.tl"{ltJf:l(t1 or otbe:t'l;wi~Hih 
ll:Utold; rt:tl1nbe:rs of oonseilr\fatotCY J:>X'oe;t't'l.ms, rle also v,rJ?ote a 
1· VioliD ~thod, tJWny seta ot V'~:riatio:na tor. v:tol.itl and l'>:teno 
I and. dtlOS to:t' two v:l,olins.. :Tl';(s ~itlill!!IS !lava little lllUSioal 
; Vtal.tll3·• I:tmve'tfa~.:-; by reason:. of tltem; and of hi a playine: and 
I· 
~ ' ' . 
\t teaching# he baoarna th~ fo;utd~r of one of the raoa·h :i.mJ1()~tant 
-~ . ~' ' . ' . 
\ Schools o:V violin playing ;t4.1. histo:tJyj H1s g:t.'eErt puJd.l, Henr~ . 
. t ' ' ' .:.·· ._,,._, . ; . . 
t ' ' ' ' '· ',· . . ' . .· ' 
'! V'iax.temps, firmJ:~ estttbliah~d the a·tyl~ of pJ..ay:lng an,d the 
t ' ' ' ', ' ', ' . ' ·. . ' . . ' ' . ' 
("'f'iolinistie j.daa.J;a which prodUcH~d. and nttlttu~ed tho e;rEta1} . . . . . ' . ' 
sottrce-sprj.nga. of our :p:ces~:n;t. day model. ot Violin playing. 
P.uganini t;vB.s, ot ~ou1 ... se* ~· .sahQol unto himself and the 
the Gel'1!lall sanool llead(Jtt b~ Spoh~ who' a intax~r~t was ce:n ... 
1 · t0r~d ob.ia:f'ly :tn musical ide(;'t.lr~~~ We nOt'Y' are . to consider the 
t•~i:t?cl, the Fran.co-Belf{i£u'l. ~'lcllool, whioh is the- d.izoeo·& pre• 
. ()1,treo:t~ <>f ou:r prf~s~nt ge~e:r.•at:ton. '.lbia sohool of violr1.11~ 
ists oonoern$(l itself ve:tw, ae:cioU!i11lY vtith the closest tlUd 
m¢>St detailed so:r"tttlny ol' ·~}ltl; nteohattioel 'heohn.iq,ues of' 
playing# It ·uriGd to a:v~:t.M~:!i,e the vro:t:'lt ot all prov:tous ,gen• 
erat:t~na and to absor~b all. that seerae<l good.f. d.i~m~rding 
th@ ~th:tnt:~s w!lioll a(~001ed ba~lJ)l" outmoded. . So it e:g:arr1ined 
~ · .• .. .. . ·. :ri.Y.:-.'':•.·.·, · . • 
. :. \:. ,.·' '' ' ., '' . '' 
"'~l+.e 't:$aOb;t:ngfi ·of :P~\{~riU:i!li •.. :o:f Sl?Oh:~J, ot t1e Bel?iot t~tnd alf~o 
; ' . .. ;. 
ot f:lome greo.t bui• itnelat'n;ti.:f;l.able v~~olit!.:ists who:tn. we hav~ 
npt herotof'ore r!lel1'tl1o:ned. }3onH? ot th.es~ viol:i.l1iStH 1 v;rhom 
l---------,.~re~ba5te-by..-pat?sed~ had ~tl"t~~t \JJ,tal:!:t~ies and were ili1l)Ol'tt1:t\t 
111 · thei~ day. Thay· wera :not aignif:1.oa:o:t, ·however. in the 
hl:srt.orical d.r~velopmant of il':i.ol.in :pJ.ayine;fi ~rne~r 11.ow taka 
on a m.easu:lle of' E~:tgnifican.oe beoa;uae tl1.e you.ng a1n:«ients 
th~ previm.ts generatie1ns ~ 
Amongst these nsgleeted violin~.sts 1 whom vve have 
t:~i1ea. to mentitJn, the:r?e vJas ouarl0$ t:tpineld.,. t1he Pol:tsh 
•;,, ,, . . . ' .. 
"if:l.oliniat t whom Pa.~an:Lmt call~d the c~r$atest "'iol:tnis·t 'in 
tl1~ · VJO!tlld r.t$:Jtt to Pa.ge.nilli * . tipiltski had great teohnio~l 
' ,,· 
f~oility and a. sal:f'•tf.'ttl.(J;ht style~ H$ hils lGtt, as an ex~ 
. ____ Af~n1 ell . rtT' +.hA aA'i"+. c'lf'< +-~~h'rt-1: nn 1 _'i~~t~ i•.o~i'>1 tt1_ho_<!!l'll'¥1"1 A4_+oiL _,,.J'"'--~-,_ ··-~y~·~~--.---:---"¥"'~-·"W'-,.,.,..~-"¥-~"Po!'~~_.~""~>IOI~.V""•'r"""" ~4·~ ..,......,._..,p,._~ ""'41!-...;!' "V~l->j:f"J~,.._,~ YV~·, "-."'J. .. ,._V 
pia¢$ of nn~a:to., Whis is l:.d.s Military Concerto; 'Nhieh :ts no 
lt>ng~:11 playetl because of ita ou.tmoded t~abnioal 1nte~est 
aal.d trlfling musical va.l:tte~ 
aarilhal"*d l~Rolitttte was a J?Ul,il of tl1)ohr ix:t both v:tolin 
fUld eonl:POsi tion,. tie "~.IITaS a gooc1 ~nd r:n..tooeastul muaioia:~l in 
both fields~ He Wl:ote a:tx eonoe~tos,, en oratorio, enaernble 
rnt~-aio tor ~:rt:t"ine;s 1 songs* a:n.a. atudie~~ t'or bia O"Yvn instru .... 
tn.(;!}nt• Of all his work• only his !J: mino~ violin oo:noe:t•to is 
sti;u. in print~ Mo~e impo:rtbctn·t th4Ht his musie were th~ 
daily meetings at ·tine wai:rnbeok Kneipeu in Munich, with a 
group of' ea:r.'llest young mu.st9~ans amongst wh.o:m. were V?:tnte:tQ• 
ll£9s~hel.-Gs,. Ronl'be:rg, K:t.<jebfl ~~~ d'Mte:t~s.~ Tlle reool."d. of' th,(~ir 
' . . ,• ' ._., 
., ,, 
----rausiefil-cU.tH)uaetons-an:a ai;ogumants ·is st~fl.l !)rese!'Veu. ll) 
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One ot th~ ro.oat phenomenal v1o1:tn:tsts ot a11 time 
was Henri Ernest,. He had. a .. P\tlfte,. l;i.m.p:l.d1 a:n,<l ·smne'VJ~hat. sensu• 
otts tone, together with a .11.-uga EU¥1 e:x:traora.:tnaey teohnieal 
; •, . ' •• l 
aqu1.pn!en:t.. He \'laa a tho:rov.~ly tratned m.tt$~oian wi tb some 
nota1;le talent f!\S a aompaa:fJ~~ Fort? hit!J 1.ns·tl'U'ment~ be .left 
th.~. ftttnou.s £: £1ham2 minor .f!2llOerto, a set, ot' 11rta~lSi30ll<len.tal 
an impos~~:tbly diffttlttlt tr;:~nso:r~l}:rM~on to:11 viol1.rt e,lono, ot 
Schubert's lilr± Klhiig, 
lta:rdillttttd. PaV:l<l \\rea .E:t fi.ne v:1ol1.tl1.st, a :t~eiend. ot 
Mendelssohn~ and. was real)onsibl0 fo~ m:uoh of .tho g:r.•s:tetn.l• 
ness of the violin part ot tha Men<lela~ohn. vioJJ.n ool'Mlel~to. 
l!'"'e;tcl:tnand Lauh was anothe:t" ver:y tine but; almoF.rt fol" ... 
got·tan viol:tn:tat~ tie w:cote ·.aevaral worlts fo:r ·the V1;o1:ht 
wbion e.~$ nave a.~ heard nowt ~nd wh:tch had ve17 1.1 ttle !ntM:~ic..­
al value., 
WllH aoconl:P.liahments; 1{he musiC), the id.eas and theories 
of' al~ t.hese grer:rt r::tnd nan~·sre&t violi:tl.'l sts w·r.;~:e be:Ul@ e;g: ... 
arn.i,ned en.<i ahso~~lHsd by the yqung g~ner?-'M,o:n of the 1~l?Ql'lqo ... 
--Be1e;it~ri-~3cih.c;lil.- ---- iJ:'h~oiigli tli~$ g:r!oti:P -of- '\d.olini_s_i.H3; wh1oh i11""' ---------
olu<les the names of Vieu::~tt(~Itltl?S * Wieniawsk1, Thtltnsol~; Muain. 
~3at1l'et,. J\ttert Ysaye ~u1d Thibnud; we :ttlheri t some meat.:rll.:J:>ttl 







Hen1 ... 1 Vieuxter.mps (l6~~0.;..l88l) • lived in g;x-eat time~, 
rrxusi(}~lll~" speeldngt and k~tert<most of ··the g:rea·b men GOl'UlE)ot• 
e.d. vt1th tlle Eomatrt:to pe:t1.o4 ()t musical h:l.stoey. When h.e was 
j'--~---=s~i=X,__..· yeal."S old ~~he pJ.a:Vad t~~..__pe _13-'-e~J_Qj;, ~ ·wh.o_lt_'ILQno_e_ao C(:;:p·i; ... 
ea. hi:u1 as e pupil. ~vo y(;)t-:~.rs late:t--1 he played ill Pu:r.i.a 11 For 
t3::4:ree years h(;} stUc1iod wi'{):.h De Be1•:tot tllld acqui:t ... ~.Hl smue ot 
tl~e grant etyl:tstio qual-5~~.!~$ of his tea¢h0r* A·t the age of 
tb.ilttealt ht; m.&d~ r;t i)(>t.tl~ ot.·GetttM~n;;r~ du:)J:tng ·wh:teh. he ;mo·t 
S;poh:r.; Mol,ique, 8ltd Ozer11y~ .· . He heard .;B't:lclelio !H):Ctorr.lled o.:nd 
himself ;ole:yect, w:t th t~rot~.'t . ~uc()ass,. the 1lett;t;~QV0f! oonoe~·to. 
'11}1e no:d; yea~" he t'\fla.S in London; whe:r.e he :me·t. tJ.l:ld heat~a l?ag~ 
q,t).i:ni .- f~etl.11.tim.et he ~Ml~S C1j:»"..td;Jil1.€i OOil'lJ)OSi t~.Olt~t Wl ... :i.'tirlg to:r 
tlle viol5.l1• and p:m1otiail'l&; f.tilie;ently ~ In l83H ho ruo.ae a 
'brip ·to Rusa:h~ vrl:hll the pianist,,. Uenael t • I 11 '!Mas a VOl'~~'$' 
Sl:tepetjaful t~ip{l so the ne~til year he made fl. saomtd one~ thia 
t:tm.E> travelling With the tr,+'aat tJelghlll oell:lst~ SeJ:.'lva:ls!l!, On 
1-----itbe:-road.--:tn~ltiga~~to ha speq:tf'io• he tllet·1-tioha:t•u Wagllel'"., 
ln l.B4.4: he visitec1 ..t\rno:t>:tca.. This is t;h.e f':tt~s·t 1llst.nnee of a 
. . 
wo:rld rel10v\lltea. violitti.st e:roasill$ the oc~a:th .4.i'te:r· Z>etu:t>lt.,.. 
ill@ to !$urope, Vieu:x:teraps ~OQEl};rb~d the post Of l?l"Ofe.sso~.· of 







ed hia Russian post, h$ journeyed to AmE~rioa again, with 
th() piartitst, Thalberg. I~ +ario, 11.$ 1ttade his third; and last,. 
trip ·eo the United States. ~~hot!t*tly atte.r his return to 
Eu:r<,pe. he sutte~e(j. a paralytic stroklf~ 'Which ended his 
p:J.ay:tn.t.~ career. He contil}V.$d travel.lin€~. oom:p()s:tng, Hn~:t tat~ch~ 
ing, how~,; ex•.,. :tn l88l, SO(,lll a.ft$r eom:pleting his sixth oon~ 
qe:i."w~--tl-)---'he-u:teu-:tn-.al-gi-ers~Ysfly'e-;-tU:s -ra:raous :Pti.'Pi1 .• 
t'l$n'bions a seventh oonoe~to •. ( 2) ··or 1vhioh there· is no l~bard 
else''"he:r?~h ' . ' . - . . 
Vieuxtemps waa the .:t~·:trat of' tlle $t-ent virtuosi to 
begin the task of e;e·tnaring 41:nd tabsorl:ling the gooct quali t:l.G s 
ot ell sohool.s of 'Pl~y:tng. fle ·was the fatl1ar ot oull' p:resent 
aobodJ. ot eol·eot:te viol1.n:t.sts 1 if. an:r o:na ma.y lay- olaim to 
that titla. :ttis playing waa tn.ait"ked by a ve~J let:rge; s~nsu• 
ous tone. . A larga tont 'w·a,~ .beqomi.ng a neoesa1. ty :Cox-. violin,.. 
1'$'tS beoa:uf.H.l} of th$ large halls ~nd the e·va~ e:x:pan<U.:r!g~ or• 
oll.eat:raa of the time, ·v:te~temps' oonoartotl we:t,>e writte11 
and <'Bi•oh~at:tated for a J.a:r.g,;a i3Y"nlPhony orchestra. TheY were 
m.e~nt to so'll.tl.d rioh an<l full ·text\trecl,. Th~y w<1re a de:Pftt~t~ 
I---- ---- ---- --
~~$. frora tb,a <lOlloertoa. o:f! Hode, V:lotti ~tnf:t De :ae~0iot• whioh 
2· Eugene 'ts~:ra, IH»be: .~~ools ot .Viol5.n !1/!~'iJ:~te:cyn~ ·.· 
in tas $ , edite<t by Fred~:t--~ok H. llr1artens. New Yo:rl~: 
- --· -i 
i 
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had e. thin ar.td u.nimJ)o!t'tant b~KtoH:ground aoco:m11animent~ 
Be5.llf~ a xru:pil of' Da :aeriot~ VieU2!.:te1'1l}1s inev:ltably 
a~qtti.red :pu:~?i ty and eles.~noe of styl(!h He also ha<1 t~:re ... 
mendoua v:tgor and dramrJ.tiG at;:t'ength,. I~e believed tnat tho 
v.:l.oli:n WtH31 made to oham and .. to move the he~re~, e:m.oticn-
ally. Nait.hex· his play1.ng or· his musie stroSHt'MJ tbe mech"" 
t}la r.aos·b b:t--ilJ iant a:tnoe !1aesEanil'li" Hie ne:t1.tral &Jrti tud.~ 
had eY;td.J)J;>r.H:'t h:itt1 v;r.;ttll ~n t~JQV,o,~:u.y aw:1t.·t up am1 dciWll l)OVJ' 
ataoco:to, v.tbieh ou·tttl.d the :t~)~ying str~,¢<.H:tto of 14a~a.nin1 :tn 
speed r:tn<l totl.al 'ttuali ty,. I:lis pe:t•to:mnt.~tltj~~g nla.:r have been 
OV~t"d:t'amt!ttio~ with €'t)t£tg(;;el'~tt~et eft'e~1ts~ yet it i!tf d.U~ to 
l:ubn tb.~;;rt Violin J:>la;y·iug was, d.:l~eotet,. :l.:n the path ot that 
adm:t~·a.'ble :Rorn.nnt1.e~.sm of Vi<;rtioxr iittgo; Bnlzao ~ Sehttmann, · 
at~d B:r.almls; a !11.1f:i:~S.\\ na. ttt:t;"e:t. to 1 and sui tad to,. the ±mrtmunant. 
V'ieuxtet-nlJ t s nn1.ai.c tor th.(!) v:toJ.in ~t.:nelud.ea si~ Gon~~ 
q~r·tos; the· :t?.,alla.di ~!;nd Po:tol\laM~; the ;tTJa:t1ta1.sie ca:pr;t.Q.§U 
'i .··. ' 
1r!lc~:sn21 omnpoai·c:tons b~U.Ve mu.pd.9al Vc1lua as ~nell as iuunsnar» 
--;t~ehrs.:f6al-val.ii(fiaiid aXle -v~:l:j much ai:tva today, at·her elm.oat 
on~ hundred yet~l?lh *l1J1ey a~e bombast~.a, it :te :truaF" hu·t they 
h?ove .:melod.:io valtv3. vita.liinr, and eff(f}otiven~t::s. :r.n them 
:rqa:t ~e i'tnu.td evf~T!Y type of ·&eetmioal dJ'J'\fice; ~fitJJi(t d.ouble 




~ftee·tivenest1 in the ttSe of s·weeping ao11les and arpaggio 
pai{terns~ 
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.To return to i.'iha s:p$e~t3.o q\lal:tties of Vie'l'l.$tem:pts 
pJ.&ying, one ryutatnnd:tng cb~raote:r:ts'tio • which his ccm ..... 
tenllX>:Pa:f?Y orit:tos ~etnt;trlf.ad, . was ·the 11urity of his int<'ma~ 
t~.on-. · :tt 1.a a bit diffiCt1lt to und<k1ratan.c.l this .•. The g:11ee.t 
ea.~r}S • Ye·t they did not* eyi,dr1ntly; giVB the ~t.mp~e ssion of 
pJ.tr.sr~tng ':rvit1l exact :txrtoi~11tion~ r,llb~ a;g:planat1n~, :trrobably, 
is t;ted UJ) 'N:t th tha manttf7l~ J.h wnio,h vib:ro·t¢ was usecl._ r~o 
.se:~d.$S of tot1es1 Pl'''t!duoe'l .on the violin, ia so1.eni1ifloal1y 
el!:ao t :ln J>i toh, By ti1e Jl~e t.'rf the vib:r~t<l; how·ave:r., each 
tone~ fJV'el'l :in 11aJ;.id. JHU5sages1 e~ut be instan·t:.e.n~3r..m.sly titd• 
justed~ so that the oo .... operation of each tone, w·ith o·thal"S 
S9tind,:i.ng at tbe san.te t:i.in.()• oan g:i.ve the etf'ect of ·t.rue 
:pltoh~ :t·t is 1iha proeess .wh,:toh players :tn a :r.~~.ne strlng 
qu,artet :t'in.<l themsel-ves ol;);.t1ged to adopt. l:'itnlles nmst· l:.ta 
~~f anct adjusted ·to nth~~?s. W:t thout tb-<::1 v:ib:ca.to, tlli$)ra 
· is ttot ~Rl.fficiant t:r0f;ldoro. o.:t: moifetaeD;t 5.n tb.e t'd.nge!:' tip({ to 
1--------------------------------------------- --------- ------ --------- ---- - - - --
ao()()xn:Pl~,sh this ~o:m:.H)eso, Jl~!ld it is well ltnov.'lt tltat, pre~ 
Viev.s to V'ieuxt$:mpte ·t:tmel. the vib;t•ato Wt:t.s frowned U.1JO:n 
by Ge:tt.(!Jk.lli v:t.<>li:n:tnta, cmd u..sed very t~:P~~cingly by al .. l~t At 
an:v rate, Vial.1.XtEm~ps' pu!i.>e 1.ntonat1on beea:tne on$ of his 







Befo~e proeeerling w:tth a revi~w of sorae of the 
otho:r hit;rtorically im:po:rtal),t violitlists of the Fl'an.oo.-. 
~elgian Sahool; it should 'be. noted that a rather ,_ .. evo ... 
lu.tio:nacy ol1ange :ln. bowing teohnitJ,ttes had j.:us 'b_~j1;-~_!1.rt!l!JS~---~~---
~f.----~-
at. this time~ ln orda:r.· to aoq,uire g:reata:v st;L~ength in tlla 
rigll.t arm, and ;vet :t .. et~:dn.. ~a.se ~lnil m:;~la:K:ation, Vieu:x:tamps, 
am.ongst othe:t."S• slt:i.f'1;~ci t.lf~ posi t:ton oi~ the br>w band o:tl 
tlie bow. The indall': fiugez~ vv.as shifted to extend furthe:t~ 
aoross the bow f~tielt:. The Jl<>W :t"ested ott the aeft flr~sh of' 
·tne Booond ,jo:t:n·t, rather ·than in tiM?~ t~inger ·t1.ps and the 
t:i.nge:~s we1•e :blol:!.necl aoro$$ .th~ st:tok at an angl~, in ... 
atend ot• at rig)lt f:l.l1{:$le~~!i: .. Tnis reaulted in a alto~~·bex- ;ra ... 
diUH of. level:'f:Ute whall :oressu.l'*$ was al?l)li$d to i-:.he bow\! 
an4~ oonsequetrtly, ma(!e pq13r~:tble 'h.ha g:t?e1~tly '31ll.a:t:gt::>C!. t'l.lid. 
d~s~:r.ab.1.e, ]"lett the nve:c;,;'"~E> v1 .. olJ.nist t th:ls man:n<~:t• oi" hold"" 
~------~ ~:llit;.-the- bow ntn.cle- 'th~' atu.dy of l;.'JoW:J.rJ.g a :WJ-tOh >':1hprt.a:t~ 7Pli'O-. 
Ofiss. flnd a loss a~d.:UOtlS ta.slt. :t:t was a~ l,on.g ate:p in the 
deV$lOJ:Unol'tt of ou,r mod~}:r?n method ot bow:l:U€5• 'rh<-1 F:r.anQo"" 
'·;. ' 
Eel.g1an Bahool. di$ca:t.~dEH1, also; the old Ch~lml~tn m.athod. of 
holtl:tne; i:ihe elbow of the :r1gl1t a:t'trt:t low and J?ntu:dvo, ry~ll:ia 
~t:he right am beotUo-t~ i+t'!;)a:i;: hnd lu.orfll s~acetul, ~nd the 
fao.il,:l ·py ot boWil'l€;1 \v"hiOht haretofo:t*e • was ljocul.ia,~ to 
tbe g;r$atc~Ht violinists, Wf:l.S baoom:tns more possible for 
the g;xoeat mass of tn¢(1itmre ta.l.anta~ 
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Hel'~l"i W:leltlawsld ( l.er;5.l880) was fifteen y$a:rs . 
ytm:o.geJ:> than. V:teux·t~ps. 1~.1s ea:rHer t>a.x•alleled that of 
h:tn altle~. colleague tn many "tm:ya., At the: ac~e of eittJ:It 
teaeber in tha Oons~~~a'tt::d~o, Lat~1r, be sueueeded Viou.x ... 
t~1n;ps as P;i?otesso:r of Violin in llrussala, sttll )~at~1x-,. be 
' . . . 
S1iG~~eded to the post 1.n !~·t .• Pate:r~:thurg 11 vn1ic,h V':telU:temlJS 
b.ad held., Vff!!!f early 1.n lj.ft;.t he acquired a phenomenally 
pe:-L"fe()t technirrtle ot• bo'th bqw and fi:ngf~:I:'Lh :tt l\ft:~s n ne:tm .. 
:tl'al apt:ttucte., liTo diffieul:ti:ea $eemed to eltiat tor h:hn., 
Mus:tcall;r~ !le was gifted with an f~asy understancl:!.ng of 
. ' ' . . 
elttsaic s of '1fiol:tn l:t teratt,tre w5. th as tntt¢h m:ttho~i t,:9· · as . 
h$. {)J.d. the virtuoso mtt~?;io. ot V:i.e'tl.Xtf3mps~'' He tt,r:cote two 
concertos tor the Violin. 1'he fil.'st. 1.n. t ahal"J} :m.ino:~J 1 is 
····-so-~:r{;t~~enml:v-a:ttfioult~··tht;rt•'Viol:tn.:tsts seldom :Pei'"fcm i.i~· 
1.n :publie~ 'l'he eeoond., :l~ d. :nd.nor, :ts one of the most in ... 
e;rcitia:ting a.nd grntef'u.l i.l! tlle en:t:tre li:tGrature. Moet ot 
h:ia. other o.omposi t:tons are atr.tll al:tve and an important 
I 
:pa:rJt of the v1ol:l.n reper.to:ry. They t1.l). show a atyl.isi;ic 
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of the :tn.st:ru.ment. To an~~rate thera; th.a:ce a:&e two S$ts 
ot·a:tx melodious etudes. the b:t1lliant sohe~~l.))~~rantellej 
tba Q.~~idoio 'lJ!.laq_ tl'!. 11.. th& :ll'amou.s FanJla~sia un. mal orH es. 
t:vom Jl..a.ust.~ the Aires Russe and t:ll:so seVe'lJ'~::ll smtill aalQn 
pieoea .• 
t~city, and ~~.ro,pErtuos1:ty,. J~ga:r.dless ot their nat:ton41i·ty or 
their :rausioal awareness, h~s auc1i~:nuas i:n--v-a~iably ~S,B1?0l1d"" 
ed to the :lntonsi ty of his Pol.:tsh teml)era.ra.ent•, lie t:t"~:t'lfol ... 
1,11d. extons3:~e1:;r tlll'oughout l~tt~ope e .. :ncl l.:Lkawise made a ;.rsry 
sucoosatul. tm;~.r of ·the Uni·ted st~ates in co:ut:pnny with Anton 
H.ub:t:nstoiu. 
$1ble ":tn.d mu.Gb. mo~a eorato:r:table fo:t" the Vi1:·tuosc. ~llrans~ 
po:rto:tion warj baoom~tn~ 1nor.e and more a:x:pe<li t1.cn~s and ro.._ 
e,ud:t(moea than l?agfi.ll1.:ni. o:t ~Spoh!" e.oulO. hav~ done.. J\n(rtb.e:t~ 
:au::rtte:r, Vf)l7 rmutdtlin~:) butt :.\Jll:P;Ol. . tatlt, was maldng tne lii'(~ of 
- the ~vxr-tuo~io -1~1o:t>e Tt.sef;ul to tho· tllO:t:ltt tiiid lfrOx~o l~e~vtii'd~lh@ 
'Go himself ii This wr:.1S tbe muoh rao:ce sati.s:ta<> tortJ 1:n.tsineas 
a~\t"t:Ul£:iC111o:nts transpir:b~g b~i;·JfeGn a:~?tisrt. . a:n.d ot:>noe:rt rm1na ... 
gQr~ The 1t1UOOgf~~:~ was ·tald.:ug on 11is t~hcm:Lders all ·th(;) huai ... 
ness c1crC.a:tls of plaxm.1.:ng1 tinErnning~ and. ove:~:-seo:hlg ·the i 
. I 
Q.tlali ty of the :Pe~fortaa.no.a, and ainoe he ·was free to et'n"" 
oentrate hi$. energi·$s upon thia one tltint»: tlie \t.llal:tty of 
contl sl't I>l?og:m:tttts oon$equentl:y 1t~:PJJOVed ;,; 
Ul).b(~rt t.~aol'la.:t~cl ( lBl9-.lH90) must be rnent:to11.ecl .a:h ·~his 
tlttH~ baon'l.:t:~~la ot hit~ gl;e~·t: .~t4tluence on tbe yotmgor f<:\)nera~ 
tion o:t· JJ'ranoo-I1elg;lan viq;tiniats~ :n:e was not a1t out::rt;and• 
bl€~;ly gt<oat pl~yel~, bu_'t ~~-.e :pwob~:tbly the f;tneat tea.obel .. "--o=f~~~~-- __ _ 
h:t.$ tirao~ His J/tl.1Xt3.s inol.>t>.d@d many of th<;' beat viol:tll:tf~ts 
ot the gener$:ticm G1lc;eea<l;ing that of VJ:teuiaw::d:ri" !iH wrote 
$Ol'I:J.e oottcH~X't fant~as;tes, n{;)ve:r· :playe'l now1 of' verJ.vy l1:tt1e 
tll:'l!,eiQal ttalu.e. HowevQ:J:~. l:te' also w;:t:>ote many etuc1Ew and 11'Ul11"" 
'· . 
b~:r·less ahort• solot~, otf' VQ.t:"Y:i.ng <1~)g;l::'ee of' d1.f:~7:i.oulty 11 which 
a;ce i.n~\Tt-tl.l;u~ble teaching :ru,r.~;te~:tul• !:;ike most g:reat tee.ohe~ts, 
h¢ ·had a~ lte~;mly anal~rt;laa:L :n~im1 which v1a.s chlvo·t~tl ·to s:tft;;o 
il:l.g ~~ltd 11llra'V'eling e.ll th$ 3.1J.t:~:·icao:i(;}a t3f viol:tn teohniq\l$• 
Ua wa~ ·the te~3.<~.he:;~ o:e OQs~r Tb():rM1ot.t tmd of Ov:J.(j.e MuE.d.n!t 
lnd.ir$1ctly ~ he mufd} be g:tv·on $6trK~ of ··tlJ-e c:r.•ed:i.t foz• the 
teaehing of 1\):~o:tale~;. ThibaU(l, 6UJc1 :tne.n~r othe:r. fine$ but 
lesser known Hrt:tsrl.~fJ• 
1--------------·--,---------
. '' 
Ot all ·tht; yon.n&~;aJY $el'H~rat:lon of V'irtu.osos, wnioh 
toJ.lm"rod Wieniaw$kit JDugep.~ Y$eya, ·th~ue-;h his p.lay:lng, . . . 
hctd .mo:t'!le it1fluenoe o:r:t V'iol#:t playln&t; 1,n gen&:t"tll., than 
an:y other. ffa chan~ed .thq f1,defJ.ls and rn.ould.ed. the cdms of 
;c__----
an entiro ge:n0r~:~tiou of v~.oJ.:iJ·ds'liS by the g:t>et1thoss of 
hisplay:lng nltd t1be fod"noe:r~.ty* end the.:;rmtghnet~s, of h:1rJ 
rr~~s.io:ianahi:P·~ 
,•,·· .. ·.. . . 
·.' 
Bo:tll 1.n Liege :tn l84S1 ltis ove:r.~1;)ovll'er:tng :m.usieal 
pe:r~o.:nal~t·ty· flOttJ-:lxJ.a:t~.3tl t...h~?J V'iol:tn world t.h:t:•ort@,~lot\t the 
:~}est of the of;ll:nttley • s.nd unt:tl long af·t~:r.~ the t1.rr:rt World 
Vh!i.J~,.. He stu(l1~ed v ..r:t th boi'h V1.ou:rd~em.p$ t~nd Wien:tawsld. Hi.s 
1)1ay~tng was diat:l.ngu.iab.ed by a bigness and a. rm:uii:foal 
... 
':;.>ieJltll~Z~::::s', wnioh oot:t:td,. and <U.d; d5.srbga:rt1 oll oon.ven .... 
t:tonal teeb:n:J.Cal.l. oNlS~.tia~at1ol1s~ Iris ·tone v,r~s httg~ mn<:t o:t 
:OU.:t";l.ng hit5 41 Vie'ltttet1l'>S* ~ :L~.rrt 11J.:n(3SSra itt Algiero, he as'k:ed. 
1--- -toclla:v-eY$aye-~.o!nm and. plo,y for h1tth AoooJJd.:ln& 4j(> tihe · ntlrl)O't1l'lt 
iii'at\<to\iiifg ~u(il .. ._<),f, !i$!~J&b1ftl&P .. ~.1 he was H !0 " IJ haunted by th$ 
• o~:tt:~n ta.l·~lle t ot Ysay.~n ft. 
'I 
! 
' ' • i 
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teaeb.el'l1 and ohatn\)er mus:to. lJlayer, H:ta V'Citry s;tteat mu~td¢al. 
inta:t.');)~t:'rtati.ons lo.d many ().Om.);oaera to ded.ie~~ta the:tr music 
iro h1Jrh !11 oonsaqu.elt()~S~t ~o!J).e of the g»aate·st wo~ks in 1110de:m 
~d.oJ,.in li tora.ture t'ie:t~e w:r.~.tten fol? him nnd ti:t•ot pla-srad by 
him. 11;'o hf!lllO only a, tow of ·bhe b~:mt kltO\'Itn of tllet;j~ work$, 
the:r•e :i. s ·the ;.~Olttrta by Fl'UX1Q~, ·hlt'!___!,ekell and :J:.azznt'i Son ... 
o.tusil and the J?oertie by Qh.ausson~ 
v:tb:.t}ato eo11sto.ntl:sr, :i.n 1Ja£,1sage wo~k aatd also :ln oan:tabila 
lm:Jlo<lies. Y<:rt to:c a :(1lU$:Loal a:.i?fcot he cottlcl ~ und r:lid, use 
vvl'l.nt he called a 'white• .:lionQ, witJJ.out o.:n:.v Vibrato., 110 tle..-
$p:tsed {:~ s~rt o~ :co~.~·ti:htttl · t.\tu~:f:~x-:tn~~" r.;:ve:r.:·y pe:t•foaYruzttlO@ o:t a 
work ha<~ o. a:ponttt.Jlei~ty 1;Jl'l,i¢h migh.t he ~~ttributed r;H)l!l.t?f~i!ltat 
· ;to ~l;h~ taot ·tna t th,e pet"'f'b':(1naneie \i'if(;t$ not onl.3· not:r tor the 
ail.d,1.enee~ 1J'ut ·to som~ 0Xt,¢n:t·~ t~Ol~ Ysa:r$, lt~trlS$l:C. Hi-s l)ow 
t-vas held in (;t 111os~tj unaor.nl~xr~:l.O!lal :raarut{;):t'!! · . In his htig<:~ h~tnd• 
Hi a :tn:to:t:':rn."etatio~ls ot: .the gJJeert works of the li t.w 
e:r?a~Gux·o we~r.·e HB 1.in.i1.p.te as his t00ltn.iofil.l. apJ>l::'OO.Qh~ Tb.(~ 'v·eey 
;t:';t:¢0 :mamlQ:t' in which 1:1.0 pla,.;ree;'l. l3ao:n w:.:-:ts. f'il.led w:l:th so · 
lWuQh bqaut:y tho.t even t•luil 'l?Ur:ist;s t l>raisec1 it, H~}J play .... 
·t------
noble of his gen$ration~. :aeauty dt tone and ro:n:tilnt:io €:)~~ 
·pressiveness wEJ:re the keyno~es ot ·his play:tnt.;• His very: 
e:ttens:tve U.$a of th.~ atba;t.() wfls tbe des:waiat of many con ... 
d.uOitora a.:ud a.oGotn.J)l!Uti sts •; r~t. 1 •t n®er $XOeeded the bo-uttds 
o:C good taste~ For it x~aEt~ a t:rlle · e!Q):t-,ss:to:n. of his musical 
peraonf.tlti:by 1 wh:t en WtttS one ot th$ @reate$t and most noble 
1----------
~---
. Leopold Auet• was b,o~t. in Hunga::r.y 1.n 1845. U$ stud:t~d 
v:tolin with Jacques Dont :iU Vietm.a and with Joachim in Han~ 
~ oVe:l?t Follow:tng in t!te tootste:ps of ·t.h~ othal? con<H~rt v:to.-. 
II lint sts, h$ played 'i~hroue:J!~~ :mul'Qll~•'-~ l:_~_j''t!$~:1~_l1e _ _bft{.VArae 
~ 
~ an especial. tavor:i. te • Tao.h~':tl-cowsl~J dad :loa ted h1.s <1011·tro• 
! vawaial ()OllCH~rto to him~ ... Tl).e ensiling embroeJ.io inc:tttent to 
~ 
' Auer• a t'etuaa.l to play tJJ:$ <;onoerto :ltl ~.ts Ol~:lg:tnal f'o~.m .• 
i 
ae:r:'V'ed to br~,:ng hit~ na:r~.e sharply before tll,e :notiee of the 
tion t:tt tha -pl"ese:nt t:tme ~~nd his sie;nit:l~~nce s.s an hi,stori"" . . . . . ,.. . . ~· . . . . . . . . ! - . . 
oaJ.ly :hnportant figuJ!te a:t>e due, not to hi.n. l)layi:ng, but t.tO . . . . 
.b.~s teaohing oareel;'~: Il$ .~'{l~<H~~ded Wi~llitJ.~rski as h0ad ot ·the 
'if~<>l.in elassns in the St, :fletersbuPg OO:tl.S$rvato!t';v * Hex·e he 
a:t?t~t;l.oted ·the talented ~·q\lng violitdsts trort.t nll of Husr-.d.a~. 
It wr-.ts a ma.ss of talent f"~·~tl~ au envi:comaeu.t new to th.e m.us:t ... 
er::~t l~Ptl~d• l3ei:"lS of J"ew;tsh. e:kt:r.action hi:rnselt, h:ts pr;:t .. son!"> 
1--------a~-;t·ty-waa extl?atn("~lY- oengenial to th.e tf.~lentect yt:nrbh of that 
:Y!a(i$; ''l'hey eE:tme t~o birn t:rora. southa:r.n lhwsia. f:t,om l?ol,.and; 
' . . ' . . . ' ' 
f<fom· Hungary 1 ~nd latel~, from all parts o:r the wor:td. His 
g~n.::t11a . as a t~3ao.l1e:rJ• oombin.et'l. w:t th the e:tt:t"aox•tlil:1Jlry V~(:)lin. ... 
:iJ~tio ·ta1ent~:1 wh1.oh found thair Wt.lY' to, ~u1tt th:~,~ough~ tdr:; 
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olasses, oombined to melee him the :moat sueoessfu.l procluee:r 
ot first :-vank v:t:t~tuoeo violinists the world has knovm. A 
list ot h:ts pupils is a vacy convincing statemc~nt of our 
oonten:t:ton tha. t Auer ideals and style ht1Ve thoroughly ~btl"" 
pregltatecl and ooloreo. all violin playint:S ot today. 
Aue:r had the happy taoul ty ot allowing the :n.atu.1"al 
u~at meana for ove:roonJ.ing th$ meoha.nioal aspects ot violin 
teol'uttque. !n oonseq;ueJn.c,e, a new sohool, w:t th a free 1 un .... 
ercudiod • antt l:l!:\ t.;ura.l ·teo11ni que, oH.u:te into exi sten<Htt. Au.er 
always refused to admit ttmt ha had a •method • • Y~1t from the 
mel ti.n&; pot or his classes, where great 'l;a.let'lts we~ce close .... 
l~Y ·asscH.liated.; exeb.ang:tng i(ler:u;t1 a11d l~)a:t•n:i.ng from ae.ch. 
otb.ax•. be:lng oonsta.lltly • brrt:. :r:trmly, gu:J.Cled away from t.Ue 
:t~i·tfalls of bad ·t(\EJ't(~* th~:t'e exnergao. a g:ronp of playerJt3 with 
so many s1miluri t:les of sty:te and technique that they Vl~:t·e 
ll:mnistal\:ably J~nov~rttt tll.S A.ua)J JiUpil~h ThE~y t•omu a School as 
disi1inot:t ve as the G'{~l'"rtw.n. or the l~':t•t:moo···'llelg~.ail 8chool ~ This 
fjuhool oarriec1 to :1 ts i'1rli=iJ.q st~p tht:; r;rooasa (Xf adjusting 
--ttr~~'6ow-to -tire -:i?i@iff h.~\ :tier; \l1!ii ch. the li'i~€inco~Btilfij,an ~loli6o1 
had begun, :Beginning wi tilt M:tscha Elnll1.lljj Au(n:-• s · l:irnt gr0at 
t;t!ll.ent, the bt'JW sliJ;>ped br:t!.'1k to thr;;J soft flesh of the ~it•st 
jo:tnt of · th$ in(lex finger. 'J.tl'H!!! :r.ight arm er>rung :t!r~el:r :trmn 
the shoul<le:t~ and~ i.n oonaequenoe~ all var~tet1.ea ot bovJ·:~ng 
' ' ' '·,! 
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ligb.ttul ii Eve~y Auer pu:p~.l ha.a diapla:yed. this perfection 
~nd ease ot bowing. El.n1anl Seidel, Parlow,' Z1.m.bal:ts~b 11 H:e~.­
t$tz ~nd :many others ha.ve tlmt!Q:nstl:'a:~ed so conoJ.usi vel:V that 
this type o:C bowing :ta the only one. entirely satis:ra.otox-y 
to our modern. denta:nds, tJtat 1 t :t a fully and ganal .. ally ac()epted 
es .the . ideal one.if So we el:'r1,Ve at whe.t m.:i.g.ht be termed 
the new· Violinists • a a oppoa~d to tbe olcter ~ene:rations of 




'J:he othex• g~eat Franoo ... B(;)lgiun violinists :played 
their part in contributing to this changing v:tolil'l teoh- · 
n:tque wh:tch \'Ia are oons:td~r:tng. They we1.•e ot lesser :tm• 
:poa?tunce, however, thalt the ones we have ca~::u:russet1 and 
may ln:) d:i.sm1~ae(\ with a me:r:·:e men·t:ton. 
Qeaar '1~1o1uaon tva.s an eooen:hr:to pe:r.sonali ty, en ... 
t:l:f.l~ly t3:Ug:r.oased vrith th4l:l n19Chanioal p:J?obl.ems ot l(:}ft 
·~~~~~~ 
nand teohn:tque. lie practi()ed for yea.ra to plr::ty finge:t"e0-
oetevea wi tll lig.htning sp0ed~ He fo:rcecl his pupils to 
1..\Unatural, taslts auoh cui :pla.y:Lng i:n a rhythln ot •!;w·o a~ain.st 
th:r.ee "idth the index and third. f:tnge:r~s of the lett ha:n<t~ 
This obsession trliit.h. maoh~;t.nioal matters left 11 ttl a time for 
a· eonsideration cit m:usioal ones, 
Enlil He.ux-et anct OvicJ.e :Musin vrere oz:traordina:ey' v:to ... 
l.in:tsts V'il:lo coneerned thaw.st;~lVes, largely, vd th a salon 






tfbree great virtuot:;d.,. who belollged to :no establish• 
ad school, yet who imp:ra~~(;)d tne1.r :perso11ali tivm upon the 
Violin playing world, 1'U.us·t be .. eon.sietered before we oonolude 
thia list!! 
Pablo sarttrJa.te ( 1644:.,.1908) possessed so:me uni<ru~ 
qualiti~s whiob have left.· their mark on violin :play:tn.g. 
His playing had a peculiar, 'b~i&i:ht 1 qmllity~ He had .. light ... 
ni.:t:'l(~ facility t g:t-(1&.t J,">ur:t~y t:t tone, and an aristocrn:t:to 
sty1~h l'Vith his ctistingu.:l~shad. u:ppearel·toe. ~'Nl'dch Whistler 
he.1s L'lflda famous by JJ®flSon of his rr:po;rtra:tt ot Sa:r.asat;~'', 
his :tndividtl.~"l.l and beatt.tif'tll parro:mnenoes of the finest 
wo:rks in Violin li ter~:rt'i.U'~~, he so ~i.mpressec1 the n!.ttajAoal 
\10'rltl that ma:tl.Y of the tinemt violin iN·o:&ks eo:m:poset1 d.ur ... 
5.~.8; hia litet:bn.e are t.ledlQ~t~5Jcl to h7hll~ A:m.olJ.gst thc3se P-l:"e 
the .Lalo i'i:t'ist oo:uee:~to, the I.nlq symphonic Es1:;,a~ole,. 
th~ B1~oh cono(;llt't;;o !_~ JL minor a.nct Eicott:i. sh :&'antasia, the 
1--------~JlliJJ.Q~_oJnl~~rto b:v ~t~~~J.ttt"~'t1J).r:m.$ ~ ~~ltf1 m~mr <r~h~x·s!t .. Ho, him.~ _ _ ______ . 
·' 
s~);f' v.r.cote a lttti'Q~e nttn1b e:t• of Bpailish Dances and solo 
pieoes to:r tht'$l violin, v~rfdoh f/Vel"Y' violin.:l~Jt rattst :1nclut1e 
in his ;c@:partoi:t?Eh Unc.loubtedl~r; h:ts :music and his manner 
o:t: · playi.ng have 1 eft the:tr tna:t'k 011 the i.det:,ls of 't~o:na arid 
L ___ _ 
. I 
·I ___ _ 
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Joseph Joachim was .a. name to ocmjure W! tlt during 
the latter part ot the nineteenth <H~:ntury, He stood tor 
the utmlost :ln sinoerity an(! :profundity ot .Inus:i.ci~lnshj.p~ 
His interpretations ot the naathoven arul Brafuns coneertoa 
were aooel'>tsd as a ori·llerion. His :many ;veaws of expl¢i t,... 
ing th$ :f}inest music. of the Rolnantio Era in the f':l.eld. of 
-l'---------~·ha:m.be11_Xnus:to_}lLere~~f.lnd __ ~till __ ttJ~e~-of_in~Jet:i,m{:lbl0-.Va1n~. 
to. our musical oonoaptio:o;s of today • tie 'Iivas not :a ve17 
suooesstul teaohax- in tn0 oo:nventiona.l sense~ Moat of. the 
'lfiolin!tGta of "G.ht? )?t::.\st g~~:r+el'tition hear•d, anct learned from 
his p1t;J.ying• howevart He was the frlend and. ad'\tif:H~x~ of 
l3i~amns an<l GohutoJalm• :a:e :Plweo. the great t~em.a:n violin 
literatu,:t·e with a disce:t•nmellt and sen.sa ot clevotion tha1i 
h~ts llOV'{;):t' 1-,e¢n equall(:Jch We ea:nnot exactly evaluate ld.s 
i:nfluc~noe ou todayf $ ge:ne;t>ation, yet \Ne know ;tt m.uat be 
Jrr:l tz K:t~(;;ialt)l?• etil.l l:.lving~ alld at;lll ·the :most 
lOVt)d viol:ln:tsrt of a genet'a:tion of concer·t~goe:r.alf has 
some un~.que g:.i.ftta which lta:ve aftectet'i. the trend of :tno<le:r.•n 
- -viq:t:tn play:txrg~ · I"il~e J'oa,ol1im, -h:ta gifts were -llot c e;1nt~:red. 
ilt fi transoenden:tal teohnique, but in a nmsioal :v~~rsQ:r.l,. 
ality H:Ud ·the a'bil~:ty· to p:rojE~ot it across the footl.ights. 
Ii~s playing of 4{ :m.t.tsioal ·b:r:tfle hacl sucn tonal boautJr anc1 
n.oattllgio pathos that ;i,t mad$ ftll artistic m.asterp:tece ot 
··: ·, .·, 
oJ."igint1l oo:mpos:t tiona, tog~the:.r with his al~rt~.nf!lements and 
ed:ttings. have g~aa.tly enlaxoged the catalogue ot Violin 
mu$i<.h 
V'fa mr.:ty not o,..v·e to I(r('l)iale:t", Joaohirn• or sarasate • 
e.n:sr g!"~at :revolutions or 1J:'lnovat:tons 1.n me¢han:tcal· tech ... 
,. . :, ·-·· ' 
: . .-. . 
niqu,~, Bu.t it teeh:nique :i.e the skill to :reproduce the 
grEilat mu.sioal. conceptions . w~th as few m$Pl~!'liJS_l3-~_h:i.l:l<l..,..: 
-1~---=---
l'~ancea flS p¢sSi.ble, and. With tht utmost beauty, deVotion, 




Ha~ing t~aoed tbe oouree of violin playing from 
J?agan.:tni to tlta P!I?EH7Jent day; and having a ttempt(:)d to show 
hovt .et:1oh ot ·tlta viol:tnJs ,:reat eltponents has ad(led his 
ool:l~ribut1on, e:i.ther in guiding the clirection of its cle ... 
Vt3le:p:m{;)nt. or in &tc1dine; t9 :l:ts at<H:,tnnule.t~)d betty of teoh-.. 
niqal·knovv-ledge, it af:;~ems appropriate to see how th.e 
g)r!~a.teat ¢.Olli~W11)0J?t'i:ey' Violinif~t SUIU~ Up_. ill his ;play;tng, 
thEiJ q,uali ties of the pas·~~ . Also to detrn"llli:na :tt violin 
play:lng hes developed tllld 1)1!:t'c>Vm in stat1.1:ce, o,p if :tt has 
n;~,erely cha.ngett to eui t our times a:nd ideals~ 
Heifet2:. uses the sfJ;me kind ot viol:ln and bow tb.at 
l"agau:tni used. His violin stl?:l.tls;s are :not so thint :f'o:t· he 
need$ a large~., b:t"oa.cie:r t;p~e tl~a.n did l{aganini. He plflYS 
with la:t~ge Ol'chestras in lt:u~go halls ana. the ve'!!y f1.ne 
Su.'t :ittrings of J?aganini' s tilne 1ltrOU1d not be aerviQeable 
· .. -,. .. ' 
ltdvl.~ ·· He plnys the musio.L !J;'Th.:iah J?agrmini "ri!ote am\ :olriy:ed • 
. ~ -~ , . : 
ia bacausf;) the mode:t'"ll OOJ'l.i:'H~rt .... goer would :not tole:t>tlte the 
~lemont. of oharlatanism wltioh WH$ an esaer.1tial pa:rt of 







sl<:ill w:tth up and do'-'m. bow staaoa:to, spic.H:ato, pi2:zioato, 
and l'Ull'to.oni<:Hllt J:n add.i ticm, he playa the ro.usio ot HpohX* 
with a oons:i.det'ation tor t}fe par.•ticular style ot apohr' s 
pla.ying, Wo do both oi~ tlllese things vrotu{l, ·have been beyond 
the oapabilities of• eithal' Spohr or ;;aganini, I1eifetz _c,lso 
. ' 
~lq.ys the conoe~tos of V:teuxtamps ·w:t th the dash o.11d vr~:t">Ve 
,· ... ·.,, 
. ; . . 
m'Usio of Wienl.av1ski v1:t th. (!)lastioi ty Etnd beauty of tone l;~h:toh 
Wien:tawsld could not have sl\rpassed. He pla;~s th$ gr~Jt~t 
ottass:los, from Baoh to Beet;bovon and Brahtns, with imm.aou..-
late teohniq;t1a and mut;rio;l~xnsh:l.p. ··This is not to say that 
lie1fatz embod:tes in him.self' the pe:rsonali ties of all- the 
~rcaat plf.\ye:r.•s of th(}) p~at3ti~ But, whc';}n ;plHy:l.:ng: tl1e Beethoven 
eonoe:t'~to, he ahor1s himself to have i:tlheri t~~d the sonse of 
d~votion •t-tbioh was su.oh a, strildtlg ma.:r.~k ot ffoachim-• s pl~:ty ... 
ine:~ ·In additiOlh be pl~ys, with tll~ gt.yla f:ttt.tE!d to :tt, 
the music ot Ohauf!5son, Fr~nok; ltavel and Debussy, wt th a 
pe:r;-h.a.;ps b:~.--o~.<1.(3r t:tnd rao:re .eoleotio vi.ewpo:tnt tho.n tso:;re or 
Thd.bnud :nlight hJl.Va done~ :a:a plays tha- musie ot ::3e.;~;nsf::rte 
wrrt11 ·tne eleganeli.l, 'br11Ifriil.oy, and reatftiih'if;- 'Bhat-rriti$-tr 
ha:vo madl;) flaraf:lata diJfM.tl:f!i\lishedw :tn ad<iit~ton to all tb5.s, 
hcrJ plays the ne\Y vrorka fol:" the violin' . the ocmaerto~1 of 
l'rokotietf j ~!alto~1, G:r.~ue:t),blargJ and strmr:tnsky, w:t ·t.h thei.r 
on the t.eohni q;u(i of 
[- --------
flbis ia rtu:tte diffel'*ent i't"Olll ~ S:poh~ who would not pla:r .. 
Pae:;anilti; a lll1lt4iG 1Hloause, hG, hated it; a Harasate wtw cottld 
not play i'b, because of his sn1all hand; e. l)ae;anin:t who, 
would not :P.lay Hpohr•s musio, b~oauae be ooulcl not un.aex• .... 
st(l:nd_ it, and. a. Joaeh.im1 who h~"ld no sympathY. to~ the :e·~~n.eb '' .: . . ' ,. : 
mtla1o ot his tima(O 
1--------------------- ------------------ -------- ----- ----------------- -------------
1---- -----~--~------------- ---------· 
~eifcirt!el is the trurm:n~t:ton. of Hll that is \:H~1:1t in 
'\l'iolin play;tng4! :He ia tp.G a.~ebetype of the ne"~N ~iolin:i.s·r.~ 
Ite does not play- :Paga.l·tbli better than Pagf.l:ni:ni did, but 
~·e well., He does not :Pltxy tlle ~ Qh(Leonll.e bettr~:t· than 
J'Qil¢hita did, but he pla:r.~ :.t:li t'f.$ ·well aJid, perhaps • mera 
to "'one tast~ of o'l.l.r 1i~es(9Ut day aud.isntH~I.h lie IJlays the 
entirE.tl lis·!i of staltda:t"d.. ~:l;(~lin om1oa:ttos as ~1ifell as they 
have ever been played. All in ·tlla ae.me day h~ may :r.>lay 
so:rae · $1Ut'tJ.l pieaas by K:r.•eisltJr, the l~a:rtok oono(Jrto, a 
Mozart o<Jnoa:rto • and som:a .Ge:t•ehwin tran.sa:t?:l.ptiona. ~til'ley 
nave their own true style~ they ax•a 1~1ayed w:i.th f:tne nm~ 
s:tonl taste • and wi thcnlt Bxtraneous exhib:J.t1.oniS!ll;~ 
strangely enough, ou~ whole generation ot violin1,ats 
does ~$aotly this aame ~llil~g tl.n ve.»ying e1eg:vees of ox--. 
c(,)llenoe~ dapendi:ng on t,!~~:tr eapab:ll:t tie~:;,. forhia is the 
' ' 
:r~ti~k of the 11ew~st clovelo:plJ1ent; or change • :tn violin :pl~Y"" 
~---~-1"l1~-J:4t--i-a--tllie~eo1eeti.ol-sm ot outt preserrt gel1El.l~&at:ton. \1'tli(}hc-_ --
---- .. ·~fs-·i~\~--and--ranu1rkable. lt is 110t the Sll:P,e~r;~io:r:S;ty ot ·nalen.t;-----
:t·t is the broadening o:r :unde;t>standing, ·the enlt'1.rgtnr&: of' 
m't;t31eal sym:pa.th.y, inox·eased :1,ttai3ht;. and uonseq,uent gref:tt., 
$1' :tnueicia.tteb.ir>. 





This new approach tQ violin plHying ia due il'l pat•t, 
a.t least, to the mecha.niQal :inventions ot our tirn(h Th~ 
radio• the phonOfsX'aph, and rapid t:rt\nsportation have done 
away W'i th. provincialism in music • as it has in oth(~:t" :f~ields. 
lt !iei,l't'rtz playa a new oonoerto 't~oday * in New York, ·th.~ 
whole wo:t"ld hears it by wa.":}· crt air waves or phonograph trans ... 
tb.e day after to:n10l?l?Ow il1 .. San Jrranoisoo 01 .. J .. ondon. 
The t:t:taining or m,o~aj1n Violinists takas :f.'or g;ttanted 
tbat each one must have th$ well :rounded ab:tl:i. ty to play 
th0 ~nti:ve violin :u. te:caturo. Thajf are dX'illad in ·the t:t"a ... 
di.t:lons of the olassios, they 11aar~ and attempt to ;play, 
thEt modern works, and a:.t?a e:a:peotecl to understand e,-e:ry ·style _ 
ancl ldnd or rn.usi<h 
In one respect th$ )J1odel'!n violinist fails to measure 
up to tha great individualists ot th6 past. 1l'hey do not, and 
perhaps c.annot, improv:tSEh IJ~here :1.$ no 'PlaC(l) on ou:r modern 
¢oAoert ple:tform. for th:t.s aooomplishrnen:t and it has bean 
a;I.lowed to &trophy_~ rr.his may be part:i.ally oom:pensa.t(;i)d for· 
l------hy:~the-d~velo:t>men-t-o:f'-m.\lsi-ot'l-mat1ory.,.--paga.nin:t-:pl;ayet't6nlt 
hi~ ovm tn\lsio fro1n men1or;v* ~l:poh:t- often ttsecl notes etren for 
his own musio. None of 'the great 'i'a.:-r·cttosi of the past was 
:requirect to :eeta:h1 in his ffit'JlU.Ol'*Y the e:ntire violin l1,ter• 
'·i 











To sumrll~lrize and tey to ;t>eaolt some conclusion aa to 
whatha:r. violin teohni\lUe has devel.oped;: or :merely ohan(;~$d, 
seams soma\vhut ~xtmtuteriall'! It has oll~n:tget1; aa1d on ~~ :puralr 
l?b1S1oal plane it soen1s obvious that it has o:n.'ty obangatL. 
It ia doubtful it• in the·~ :J:lespect~ it oan ~ver develQp, 
lf olte cons!<l$rs the !llU~i!lal asp~cts ot. toc.thn:L~tt:te, th$11 a 
reel d.e'V'('})lOpnH:~trt l'l.as taken :PltWG. The innoV'rttions of ~Pag-. 
an:b1:t we:r$ st:c>iotly physical akills. IJ.~b.e a.dded intt;redi$nts 
v1ltioh hfait'a gone :'Ltlto tlt~ ~k:l.ne; of the kind of vir:Jlin pl.fil.Y'ooio 
:tne; e:ttGm:plified by :He:.ttetra at•e due to ·the bit by bit a.o<t~ 
tw,lU1~ation of. O'l.l!" rausit:H:tl l(nowledg:e and taa·tc~S~t l!'o:r.~ ·them., 
wa owe some :porticnt to r.;/veey g:l1(~nt viol:tn:tst wbo has li'V'iiJd 
~ttd praotiaed. his o.:rt :~i:nQe the :C:t:rst violin was glt~ed to..-
getherjt. 
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